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Rystogi Building on Fire 
This ^Vorning

W"1 H e w ç o N > " American Gulch Miners 

to the Front

W A N-

X
;i vur\i

r^H-ws - 1!
-Quick Action of the Department * 

and a Corrugated Iron Roof 
Saves Milch Damage.
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Object to Any Ditches Crossing 
the Waterlhed of the 

Gulch.

:J'lT W O U^D 
\ iR E AT E R v1 ■ s

I
TC EuECT 

WRC'N& M 

TO X

A
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•V A"he lire depart ment had its first 
run this morninl

Ï

É mSA in several weeks, 
all alarm being jurned in shortly af

ter III o'clock j from the Rystogi 
building on TMird avenue, between 
Duchess and Prill ess streets It. was I 
lirst discovered Ly Captain Grounds j 
who happening in the ", rear of the ! ", 
building noticed jsmoke issuing from 

beneath the roo| near the eaves \ 
moment later t 
through a wind

<9
. »

American fcuh h is aptly named in 
that it is N gulch pure and simple 

d fever be called anything 

In Hit spring during the melt- 

tuiw quite a stream of

eseNT W.' JPR and could 
elseA\T 0 É0 N 5 V): i. . Di'rl

CORTI
VVE.» ing of the

OH, ES A @10<WN4-//
,-X water runs own the short draw hut. 

later in thif season it so nearly dlies 
up that to f he miners in that vicin

ity everV drop becomes precious and 
they guardïtheir water rights with 
as much in -r as they would

t

wai flames burst out 
qcai by. The de- 

the alarm

■: ‘J

:<part ment respotded to 
very quickly anf coming in through 
the alley soon lifd a stream from the 

• big chemical at] work 

the firemen labored at a disadvant- 
age, the Harney being confined bet i 

tween the roof fad the ceiling of the 
second floor immediately underneath j 
A lew boards tjere knocked off the j 

rear end of th

a lug
cleanup lyii ; loose in the boxes II. 
r tlamilto i and John It Knox 
two miners living on the guleh and 
they own tf-cck claims Nos. 

and I, and

r%arc

For a time ‘ K
I, 2, :t

tlso" live hillsides inin.vd 
Jolin S. Day and 

afso I-, Wei itieim have recently made 
application

l,i
lately adjol tingH

ii
Î

o the gold commissioner 
for the righl to lake water from 
tain points jon Adams creek to their 

on Monte Cristo hill The 
ditch that Would he required would 
eross the American gulch water shed 
ami naturally would catch

cerbuilding which 
take the hose in di-

en- !
abled a man to 
Tcctly under the 
paratively short 
a serious fire w 
was made with 
stream was no

claims
roof and in a coin- 
time all danger of 

s over. Connection 
the engine hut the

-m
a great

deal of drainage water that other
wiseturned .on as the 

chemical was h und to be sufficient 
and

would find its way down ttie 
gulch and through I he boxes of Ham
ilton and Kqox

mm
a heavy lofs from damage by 

water was sa in consequence of 
which the latter have begun 
turn protesting against the issuing ,,f 
the grants aiijted for.

The plaintifs

ed The corregated 
hich the building is 
ligiily efficacious in

an ac-iron roof with
covered proved 
keeping the Ik mes subdued 
the lire original d is a mystery un
less the inner she of the roof be
came ignited from a spark from the
stovepipe that I elds front a stove in To fleit Deficit
the rear of Greets barber shop. It ; . . T,.
was the-only stoX in the bui.ding in mittee ^ the co "“1,Ve

WTh MiWaS T "re- - was held at the Mayor’s office ves
The building is 1 owned by Andrew tprday eve6i t( J ways and

abot t Vo T T ,hefldamage lU “ «-> ".art tl » deficit amoun.t g 
abolit ^500. The Sower floor is o«- $531 still rem ini, R|sicte1 ..xr-iT i sr ! t
s =. ra i -, k Mounkd Nachment i$h
*»« “ sa? fâfrïSï «r» rjprï s«m out 
s ysrt -H zxz ;rZ
way .the_.result imgli/iave been dis- (unds . atJf,able lo „ j
asterous in Uie extraie date the debt. ' '

flow claim to own certain 
water rights y and privileges under 
grants from the crown appurtenant!

of the five hillsides owned by 
them, and also to be entitled under 
the regulations to a certain propor
tion of the water flowing past and 
through their crock claims. Day’s ap
plication is to take water from 17 
Adams creek at i carry, it to Monte 
Cristo hill adje [ning 25, 2« and 27 
below on Ilonanjta The Matson and 
Doyle concessior i extend from Adams 
creek to Monte Cristo hill, between 

claims of the plain- 
They allege that 

of ditches within 
American gulch will 

diminish the s pply of water to 
which they are i «titled and protest 
against the gr nt being issued to 
Day except it be Wovided that in the 
carrying of any | such water he be 

prohihited frem? constructing ,>
ditches within tie American gulch 
watershed *

to four

TRAIL TO BE 
PATROLLED

promise have reccjtly twen made it is Many Yet to Uo Out.
thought will prole sufficient induce- L- , .nient, to persuadejthe government to îf "OW lmhl lhl‘ "r "avi-

widcn out the tril so ,t. can be used f! th" “ h*'"V>' lravel
as a wagon roadi Those who have up th' r,v”r- m*f>' l^rsons going
.............. ... the rcltc state th", smh ^1 ^e,Ï Gncc-iH^O, T*

could be done lith comparât ivelv Swtdl ‘nsk simc -IK. Of- the
little- expense the patrol of which ^ ^ ”, eaV<‘ ï,ilwson ,hi*
that this mormi W!L , a. begSg ?Veral wH,/° as far south as 

, . f, 1 is ginning ,|uneau, where they w ill lake«HI lie maintained until the close of jsaR(. ,or Va,drz * 5

j will go out bet wirn now and the 
close of navigation Is composed

com-
onation celebration

!

/
num-

pas-
The class which which points tin 

tiffs arc situate 
the construction 
the watershed of

j the sluicing

WATER FRONT NOTES.

seasi

prin-
cipally of steady laboring and busi
ness men w ho a ? desirable citizens-

Things along in any country.
Wire Again Working

The telegraphi wire which 
down in the motyi

e water front are 
rather quiet tod|y The Louise ar
rived last nigTwo Constat es Will Cover the 

Trail to Q acier and Miller 

1 Greeks.

It |s expected tft^t something along . 
.. that line
• "ILahor Day. i

from Sevcntymile 
with the barge lift at that point 
1"-| Hcrt 11 ip ut ; 

number of passc*ers from Eagle in» 
' lulling' the following : T A Mc- 
Gow-an, E. <)g11\h■, Elmer R. Ilrady 
V. II Peck, ,Iu 
Mrs. Harlan, M

went
tains BfHith of Ak

(in was repaired? and in working or

der today by l jj o’clock, but owing 
to a heavy acnigiulat ion of 
vial business, pri-ss matter was d«k 
layed and consequently not received 

in time for puhraration

may beyon the tapTs for j::The Ladue on
•She brought a

The finest of office stationery may 
■ ' be secured at the Nugget printery at 
.. reasonable prices.

y The same plaintiffs have enyfed 
two protests against E WiffifEiùm 
for practically |the same dfasons. 
Weinhelm has an applicatidT in to 
take water from StampedâT 
Adams and also ^ne tojfake water 
from Adams and

H Quartz Mill comnier-
■ Miners local in the Sixty mile 

y of tiie merchants
Ç N V. Harlan, 

•I. E. Struthers, 
Mrs. W T. Garfett and .las 
non. The Louis

district and in 
of the city wiB specially commend 
the action ot Sajor Wood in detail, 
ing a squad ot‘police to patrol the 

new government trail to Miller and 
Glacier- creeks

:: *
•h ! Margie Newman at Auditorium Lcn-

} leaves tins evening 
hd wiki probably lie 

. boats to arrive 
I will return to the 
the possible excep- 

boat Leah

IS NOW

IN OPERATION, t

We have made a large 
number of tests and are 
ready to make others.

Visi g Friends
Mrs: .TV Fredtitrullim, 

ccntly won a knit in the- court at 
Eagle in whicM the title to a very 

Inn Glenn gulch was 

■* on the Louise yes
terday evening «icompaniid by her 
mother, Mrs. W. T Garrett 
ladies will remain but a day, leaving 
this evening for $t. Michael upon the 
same steamer upon which they ar-1 
rived. 51 They arc the guests of Mrs. ! 
Eugene C. Stahl

gulch on..
for St. Mb heel , 
the last of the ^ 
this season whic 
lower river, wit 
t ion of the pilot 
the flats.

who - reA Wife for 75c. r to Roulder ' 
'th of which

Carry
creek, the course of Étnd act as escort ui 

anyone- who ma ' have dust to trans
port to the cit r. Only a few days 
ago the Nuggc I directed attention 
toward the unp otectid condition of 
the trail and tl e many splendid op- 

successful haldups, 
and in less tlial a week that which 

so great * desired has been 
granted, tjuite'jgn extensive business 
has been car meg 
the miners in tMt section, but until 
now there has

• • Getting a wife for 75 cents may 
[ ) sound reditulous but it is a fact just 
A the same. Two lovers were after the
• • j same girl, and as far as she was eon-
• * cerned there was no difference, both

• • were good, healthy specimens ol 
” humanity. But one of them was

We have the best plant T i “ne*t.” and wrnt 10 Cribbs- tbe
- v n v i T druggist, and got some up-to-datey money will buy and guar- ;:'toitet soap, took a bath andPwon bis

•:* an tee all our work in this •{•, bride.
JV mil! and also in the

1

¥ would he across Ain 
protests will be hegfd the latter part 
of next month

ÏIcan gulch Thevaluable claim 
involved, arrivenow on

The Zealandiar 
and Eagle at It 
ing She carried

LOST -=W(|d('ombinationJÎ0gB?rând
”-------- iiiin)|f*iciii iiiniiii
checks issutd^p^^i. Collins pay- ^ 
able to"jyl(obert^^md A. Rone. 

Emdea^Uurn to CanadS^Dank of 

Commerce $5 flO reward

left foil Eortymile 
o'clock\jiis morn- 

nlimit 25

The

*** portunities for
passengers 

among whom weft- : K G Argeli, F. 
W Clayton, FJtlier Bunoz., Rev. 
Warren, Casey ASran. J A Heyman 
and Ike FriedtnaS 

The Whiteborsefarrived at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afterneon with the follow
ing passengers : - Lew Parks, Mrs 
Ohlson, F E. fcrake, Mrs. P 
Mullen. Miss B 'Dick, Mrs. Davis, 
Charles Richardfcn, Mr. and Mrs F 
'■ Crisp I. §oughton, Mrs ^ Mc

Closkey, V McCloskey, and Mrs Mc
Quillan. She le

A was

p2Kon this season with
Moral : See Cribbs, the druggist,— 
full line of Toilet Soaps at virtu-

Assay Office $ Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

::, r•n no safe wai- of 
dust to town

X
transporting t 
Freighters refi

•r
Waiters’ Aprons 

Celluloid Collars 

cBoy>s’ Overalls 

'Painters’ Overalls 

Painters’ Blouses

to' undertake the 
responsibility qj bringing it in with 

out an escort

y f J5w ♦

it would have l>etin 
a collector to have

a!

.25just as unsafe fi
made the trip

This morning She first patrol 
sisting of Con^able Joy and Con

stable White, i^iunted, started out 
to cover the dis

: ♦ ft again today at 4. 

The Bonanza King is expected this 
evening

con- .75! Yukon Camp Stoves ! 1.00ict. Their instruc- 
ced to Miller creek 

and down to the

.
The Cases wlijih leaves 

evening has a good list already book
ed She has prgvcn one of the most 
popular boats o( the upper river run 
this season k ,

i------------ +—
Leaves T?his Evening 

( has Murphy will \Æ,\'c this eVen- 
on the Casca.cn jfute to Seattle 

<flf(y.rn received yes- 
r* Jhe illness of hi.g 

owside some weeks

lions are to pr 
thence to Glaci 
new discovery
everyone of theid presence and ascer
tain when it is idesired to make a 

shipment of dus% to town. On their ! . 
return they will? escort anyone who I 
may be coming 1 should they desire 

♦ to avail themsel*s of that privilege "p
Â Until the completion of the gov- !ansWFr to a 1

* • terday announci
wife who went

at 8 this

1 1.00Boucher notifying

SPECIAL PRICES 
$10.00, $13 00, $20.00, $22.50

ALL CAMP SUPPLIES.

♦ ♦ HALF PRICE SALE ON SLATER 
SHOES CONTINUES.♦♦:

.^ ernment trail aif the trade of that 
a section went to fortymilc, there be- 
^ ing no way ol reaching Dawson un-

less it would have been in a balloon WANTED - Woman to do general / 
j The extent of the Sixtymlle district ûhniiAeworR Anniy jg, V. 
and the fact that new discoveries ol

\ Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ ago.

" X
Mali Order. Promptly Attended To.

house, King street.
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Cheap for Cash
SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine

L
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The Klondike Nugget
t Tt LC PHONE NO. 13.

[l>aweon’s Pioneer Paper]

Parry a Compliment
The- famous Mme. Rceamier said 

that she always found two words 
'sufficed to make her guests seem 
welcome. Upon their arrival she ex
claimed, “At last !" and when they 
took their leave she said “Already?"
If taken literally, we should de
precate the flattery. Flattery is in^ 
sincere praise and wrongs him that 
gives «.apd hue that takes It is 
sometimes kinder to accept a com
pliment than tif parry it.

One may sa} “Thank you, it is 
pleasant to I*’ seen through such 
kind (or partifcl) eyes," or perhaps, j 
"It ts a comfort to know that 
friendship is partly blind as well as i 
the mythological boy," or any non
sense that serves to show that one 
appreciates the spirit that prompted 
the kind expression, however wide ,
the truth t, 1 o theclectoryif the \ ukon Terri- who|e spmt lnd inteht ot piawr ests should at any time require it, I Frightened by something, the horses

The frequent repetition of the name lor>' _ i ! mining and hat led to false ideas of shall, if elected, put the motion and had escaped from the control of their
of the person addressed holds a sub- Gentlemen,— I Ite first, daily of the )my I shall prepare myself to sustain it driver and were rbnning away,
tie compliment, implying more com-. '«ember of parliament for the \ ukon j.),isl"ing mortgages would not sut- not" in a spirit of malice, but in such j Mr. Hopkins brought his autonm-
plete concentration of the speaker's ls to establish cufffidence in the ranks fpr Thp ,mIlll|g aet wo8l(l not bp !a manner as to elevate your revenge bile to a quick stop and set the
thought upon bis or her personality. lhc miners and prospectors by de- retroactive. the lien clause would to the level of a public virtue. 'brakes hard. Then he turned and

De Quincy cays "More is done j stroying the pother of the minister appjy olliy to ,jjming properties that I am not, and I never was, a mem- | watched the runaway, in whose puth
for the benefit of conversation by the "l inferior ojrei the \ ukon ter- | arp frpp froni itabilities at the tithe her of any political caucus hound to- he had deliberately placed himself, 
simple magic (If good manners than lltor> 1 ° aceonuilish this it is ne- (|f tbp passlIlg (,( kj,(, avt and l(l ajj gather by pledges of mutual support j lie hoped to bef able, by means of, 
by all varieties of intellectual pow- ' cssary to remember always that the j claims recorded) thereafter for every office in view thé weight of hill machine, to check

state of affairs in the \ ukon is too j whf,a such a lldp o( par|jajnentary In the coining contest I place my ! the flying team and save the densely
It is the sympathetic and respon-1s< rlous lo *** entangled in the party laws js adopted! instead of the ever- firm reliance on the miners and wage- ! packed crowd in front,

sive listener that call forth the befit *luesfions of Dominion politics. Here ,hanging; orders|in-council, and when earners of the Yukon, not on those As he had hopeij, the tongue of the
efforts of a talker For such are ln lhl‘ ' "k‘>n our ,lrkt du,y is t0 j the miner is protected by such a alone who have suffered by a bad wagon struck thd rear of the auto,
reserved his choicest stories, his ; ourselves I he case of the > ukon is ,ien certainty lake the p|a,.e of administration, but on all who are bringing it to akudden stop, 
finest thoughts | a case for just ice 1 doubt, prospoefng will take the loyal Canadians and have at heart horses, partially (reed from the har-

A ready smile act* as inspiration,! he t une has come when the peo- ] place of stampeding, sound invest the best interests of the Yukon ter- ness, sprang forward, one on each
anil interest shown in. the conversa- |,le ol ,he * «Ufon will soon have an jments wlj| take’the place of false ritory and of the Dominion of Can- ; side of the mac' ine. This enabled
Won of others stimulates and vivifies opportunity to icturn a représenta-| credJt> jjtigationfwtH be reduced to a ada. To all these I have confidence j him to grasp thi it bits and hold
their thoughts. 1111 ** ,ulr °*n lo Pres< n1 **ll'r minimum, and at new reign of pros- in saying that \>ur last word in the them until by-st at iers succeeded in

To a good listener the diffident will 1 ase t,rfl,rr th* Dominion parliament pprity wi|| p,, established on a solid campaign will he vittory.
on the settlement olthe Yukon loundation . I am, your obedient servant,
question depends the future prosper- stm furthPr tolonserve the wealth WILLIAM CATTO
,ty not only of this territory, but of thp tPrritory
.he vast unsearehell Dominion that markel to Canadt. and t„ diminish

ceiving but a divided attention pnd i ,rom lhr ' "*on and ,rom the the flow of gold tfc the I nited States
nothing more rude' than for a person |Nor,hwesl terr,totlt| <« '** Arctic we must have anjssay office in Daw- 

to pick up a bank; or paper and look .. son to purchase /gold for the Van-
over it while pretending to listen to ' ter \experien* they have had . a(jjan m^nt which^ is just on the eve 
what one is saying -New York Her- w,,h ,he Present administration. no COIM,lructi<m as ofnre in
aid matter where they may be (for the Victoria or Vancouver is use|ess.

feel „f the prospect,,, cannot be von- whpn ld leaviL Dawson in lhp
whether m this territory or hands xmenrags it rarely returns

what l,"‘ has,n of ,ht Mackenzie, riv- ^ „|p (-anadian Aarket.
He may suffer In-the Kmerald Isle ' l'r "r anywhere else i, the far north- an| „pposed private monop.
There is a story'«on record of three wrsl • ,hf' n,,“er and 71"1 Prospector „|ips aIld 'ns „ etocted ,
Irishmen rushing gwny from the race mus* kn<>" '*lal "“T arv protected sj,a]| usp evefy nians to overthrow
meeting at Vuneltstown lo catch a ,rom -“'"tons and mplicious politto-|the Treadgoid ordfs-in-vouiie'il They "lrnced runnlngiin front af the 
train back to Dublin. At the mo ,ans ll“' < abinet K a" U t ,,f ,ho are so large in scApe, so pernicious ,hine l‘uzz.led*t their actions, Mr.
nient a train fntm a long distance 1 anadlttn Purllaroent ul,ly'ld *’> ,h<‘ m detail, and tly required expend- "°Pki"s turnedtaround, looking for
pulled up at the, station, and the p,,wl‘r 01 ('anada , I itures so inadequa* that-W my opin-.',he causc of ,l* excitement. An ex-
three men scrambled in. In the Although file first, duty of a repre- ,on they ein be rjcinded I shall rc- f»rcss waKon, drawn by a team of 
carriage was sealed one other .pas s,',,lallt.‘' ls h,s «'<>iislitueiits, and ' .ommpnd the K„lrnment t0 intro. ; large horses, was bearing directly
sengvr. As soon Is they had regain- ,l ^ ,<)U* 1 lls *s s° 1,1 H tas< 1 u dure an adoquatc| water supply on <*t,wn 0,1 panic stricken crowd
ed their breath ole said ! N u,ko“l more ",n" m »n>' ',lhvr rasr' the high levels an

"Pal. have youW.th' tickets?" '81,11 ,hr me",ber ,or ' ukon must 

"What tickets ? I’ve got me loifv !
I thought I'd ha* lost tiiat gettin'

pav, you gol r,n’ | stitueneieg |n these eases he should!

RrgorrahM haven't t" <a?'1 llls vol< 111 4:(ordal,w w!,tl in construction is «reimbursed.
“Oh, we re all done for, thin !’ 1,1 " tonsl *rs 1(1 Mh or I shall try to lia^e all freight rates

said the third «'They'll charge u# Hhe country. An ,m*,rtant question ■ rl.duild t(l a (ixyi and reasonaMe 
reight from IIV ,Slier solde of Otre may a,r,se ,at any Unie affecting the fiKUrp
land." I «"nrl P°UCl u"1 Domlm!on ,n I shall recomm*d an increase of

The old gentle,*,,, looked over hi- ^ a ease he shojd east h,s vote to thp officerj and men the 
newspaper and sJd as.h,s “"«wledge, 1# experience and Northwest Mounted Police whilst

“You are quite safe, gint'emer ! !8 t“ns<lu'l"t 11,11 ’ *‘n’ 111 ni> duty in this miniq* region, as I con
naît till we get $ th next stat. m " ! " hen' U 18 ^ ,hv mayf sider then, very Adequately paid for

A'< soon as they ram pulled up lh«' ; lar"'^ lohtîcal^aTtVès ° Suvh ïs l*le mcritor*ous arduous duties
little gentleman slumped out and , ” h^o'y of'evervfresponsibie meim 
tame back with Qirec firstvlass till; . , , , i- . .* .. «• 1 a cl , . . her of every legislative bodyC .S.. Handing thej, to he a,ton-h« , T„p indujt . is t,„ source
strangers he sa,* "Whist, 1 II ted ffl| wpa|th in thp Y*0„ territory and 
vou how I did il J 1 wint along Ih , ,, (i«ation ol
.brain 'Ticket!, plate, tlcke-s. me,,ter8f °f ^"-.«.stra. on all an addition to t* cabinet,
plate ! ’ I called, and these belong "Jher ",t,res!s, aft, v,ont to ninistpr minJ This has become
to three Saxon towrixts in another Î ' "'.'".V?. , "i 'iT' *" 'ldvisalll<' <"' accoiint of the eîtensive
c arnage -HarryjFurmss m StrlimN^ approVpd hy, m„iprs gem.rally 8CtiWlh md ' dcl*ipmrot **- wmlng 

„ r. . .. .__ land have Stood the.test of more than .
Rear-End Coll,Sion (We and thirty j&rs, might, with •' «* not nece*ary to say much

Flagstaff, Ariz.,rAug 19 -The tjlil- j s„nlB tonortant Ranges, particular- more for the prea$nt. WhtDrt eaercis- 
iforma limited onAhe Santa Ke r#ad, ; lv as t<) 1hr s|,p df claimSi bp takell ™8 my best judgment In the interest 
eastbound, raff into the rear ei* of as th(, groundworg of a mining code °f 'ukt"* a"alrs" 1 ,shal1' ,f ‘’’«'ted, 
an east bound Irfiiit train at/ Vos (or the great Vanhdian northwest 'llways ,lold myself in close touch 
nino, ten miles eait of here1, ttis af if ,t WVre to come down to one t°e PcoP*e ^*lc ^ ukon and un-
ternoon Kngineei Williams Jjumped question. the quAtietr-ÿnf'miner's dl‘r thei^ instruFlions in all meas- 
from his engine al|t was btJlv hurt. |tei] is thr most important one in the, ,,res condu<',ve <0 their henedt
breaking a leg anf arm. V\f fireman Yukon territory 4L this particular 1 would ask everyone ic study the
jumped and eseapÿl injur*. The en moment \jy vjr<k on that question platform carefully, and discuss it 
gine turned on its side aim the front ! arp tbf. samr , tl4ay as they were freely. Kvery plank in it has receiv-
truvks of the coaibinatjFn ear left ,wo years ag(l when I tried to make rd n,y serious consideration, and is
the track. Four freight /ars and the it a ijvc, iss,lp in |bp election to the Put t>e,ore the public in as explicit! 
c aboose were demolish,/ i local territorial cÉancil when

None of the pasi^ng#s were injur-| prudhomme and ►Wilson were 
ed and no damage do/e the coaches

DUTIES OF 
THE, MEMBER X

■ 1 ♦»♦ ♦DRY ROODS! DRY GOODS!/ ♦Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORUE M. ALLEN. ♦Publisher

♦I-

♦< SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily,
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Per month by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copiée
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Candidate Catto Defines ^ 
Them at Length
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Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance ______
Si* months ____ __
Three monthe -------------- ---------------------
Per month, by carrier in city in
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$24 00 
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6 00 ♦♦ [ne of Ladiesf T'âilor-Mâde Gowns, 

ks and Children.

Nelv ideas in French Jlannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel's Hair, Zebelines, Crepe de Chems^ 
Crispine Cravenettes, Etc. Cashmeres in all shai 
Striped Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels, Grer^4 
and Other Fashionable Vress fabrics.

♦♦2 00 ♦Cloaks for

Cashmere Hosiery^ all ’freights and sizes.

as > ♦rnes♦NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers ite advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it ia a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for Ite apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to ite advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. _

, ♦♦
*:Delegate to Ottawa Must Work for 0 _

Entire Nolljwest—Must Not ♦ - eA\* | , OL I ■

be Strong Partizan.
É
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LETTERS #
And Small 1‘ackagee can be sent to the 
Cr'ieks by our carriers on the following 
days : ' Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Itun,
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$50 Reward. er. "

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
fo, ination that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget, from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

The

Vi
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

tf !
RK! 1 ! quieting them.

In their flight t e horses had man
aged to break h osé from the har
ness, and just is the wagon was 
brought to a s op had jerked the 

"J19 a„ ^UüaWa^ driver and anot 1er man from the
' ea 1 ' ' ugv' — ' means o ns spat direct]y undjr the front wheels 

Automobile Ralph S. Hopk,ns yes- o[ the heavy vehi(|e. Had the wagon 
terdiiy saved two persons from death a foQt farllA,r thp wollld un_
under the wheels of a runaway ex- j doubtpd . hayp kl||pd '
press wagon. At about 12 o clock . . $ ..-, , , prompt and courageous actiyesterday noon Mr. Hopkms was nd- not on)yî aved t J
mg leisurely up,Second avenue in his . ,. * . £* Ji . . the men on the wagon, bJrIlk* street was densely f J . ^. . 1L f., ... , of many in the cfowdcrowded with sfchtseers, waiting for Jhp strppt m fron, <>f y
the appearancej,! the carnival pro- Mr „ kins „ $ler/of the United
cession Suddelly the crowds com- M. States district <ipu*g and is well

1 ll known as _an autoliffibile. enthusiast 
He was the owner %i the first auto
mobile in Seattle.

CinTonI BEL> say what they think, and thç ver- 
hoac will think what they say 

There is nothing more trying than 
to find that, one s conversation is re-

give the Yukon Dawson. Y.T., August 17
IMl’ti RT ANT tjL EST 10 N S

The selection1 of the proper man to 
represent the Yukon in the house ol 
commons i.s a iialtcr which concerns 
the miners of the district more vital
ly than any Other class of people 
The mining i^lercsts of the com
munity are ol paramount Import
ance and propel protection lor those 
interests must) be securid largely 
through the agency ol our member of 
parliament. The candid,question i.s 
submitted to ll|e miners of the com. 
munity,- are tjiey prepared to en
trust their inidtest* in the hands ol 
Joe Clarke ? |)u they believe that
the changes inf the regulations re
quired and dchoindcd by the mimiig 
community canlfce secured by, Clarke?

Do they think that a man whose 
entire stock ii£ trade is abuse and 
slander can coqfmce a body ol reas
onable, inlelligjbl men of the justice 

of his demands ff
The Nugget 'believes that when 

these quest lunal are considered calm
ly and dispassionately by the elec
torate of the dfctrict, they will each 
and every one lie answered m the 
negative.

Clarke in ijjr role of an M P. 
would do the $ country more harm 
than has come jtu it Irom any other 
source within tfle past five years

f ------- '=*=-
The News luÿ the nail on the head 

d that it would he 
jii unworthy rypreaen 

lalivc to Utl£va than to permit 

present conditions to continue. That
voters

.

his
Mr.

:S: lives of 
probably 

hich packed 
automobile.

Troub'e !<,>• Tourists.
automobile.The poor Sax,ui| “towristt

VI

An American Girl—Auditorium$
à Job printing at Nugget office.'

to provide suffic-
, . ... .. , . lient bridges, ferriqp and other public

enter parliament with the largest of rPquiBitpk In th(Vvalie of expensive 
pair,,,tie views Questions will af.se works , shj, recommend that
affecting more par.uufarly other con- ; thp government proprietor and

beneficiary until tlwlaniount expended

!

m
V

: !1 m th" thrain 
Mo ike ?"

"Oi ?

06

$ iü
m

they have to perfqrm in addition to 
their being, in the ordinary sense, 
conservators of lie peace 

If elected, 1 sliall recommend the 
a minjiterlal portfolio as 

viz., a

, 1i when it slat, 
worse to send

operations throughout the Dominion
!

i Ï is exactly the Reason why the
this territory propose UT tell Joe 

Clarke to stay at houie.Æ-i of

1 Regular Service on Stewart River
hr?"

■

N

Dawson is lofipdud upon a basis al
together tod sound and substantial 
to be seriously ^affected by a tempor
ary depression When matters ate 

adjusted ie accordance with the

STR. PROSPECTOR,
Î «

Xonce
new conditions,; the town will take 
on another lease ol life. ’

- —4—!--------- --
- Physicians vlajjni that the responsi- 
hility and woiiy incidental tv the 
possession ol giyul wealth tends to 
shorten the livdè of modern million
aires The Uieâry is prolvably . cor
rect, but most of us would be will 
mg to take vhaeces.

It is often pnip,il)le to hoodwink a 
large portion uj the. people for a 

limited time, huff when sober thought 
a and judgment aBr permitted to con

trol the 
down.

For Duncan’s Landing and 
-Fraser FallsE-t iMessrs a manner as pdssible Compare it 

with other platforms that may ag
it 4ill be the duty of lM‘ar ,n 1he «ourse of the campaign, 
lahi* organizations to and decide whiwe policy is likely to

he the best, the speediest and the ! A 
*nedv for the present 1 ▲

... ............................ i!
ourT candidates.

Gustave Swanson, who was riding in ,|]e differenl
a coal car. was badly injured The spt, (jlaj tj,,,y arc protected by a pro- 
accident was eausedjby the delay of per ordinance of the Yukon council most fasting r 
the freight train in taking siding. Rut the case of tfce miriêt requires a

larger view. Th# only way to pro
tect the workingLminer is to hold these and < Hier matters Every- 

I the owner responSble for the work- tlDnfc W*H bo ilaced before you in 
ing of his claim k part of the bar- j a decisive manner that no doubt :

will be left to my attitude to- j 
inistration.

Saturday, Aug. 30th, 8:00 p. m. *
Apply W. MEED,*Mgr., - - S.-Y. T. Dock ♦ll: shall have.an pportunity to discuss

We van do your repairing on short* 
notice. Ueo. Brewitt, the tailor. 
Second avenue

I
t

-

gain between hup and the crown
• With such a clause in the mining code wards this ad
2 as I advocate in "the third plank of Now as to t le impeachment of the j 

MUt e the platform, the#* can be no Iftiga- minister of tl interior More than
rniriTEl rnriw * tlon ,or waKes iAwnen the working two years age I had an account of

' * * llrlU’ miner and his employer Even the his Yukon adnlnistration brought be- 
STYU5H* gold commissionet—would have no dis- fore the parlilnient of Canada

2 cretion in the matter He would the course of that communication I
• simply have to hofd the claim for the said : "It is Difficult to know what
2 workmen in the name of the crown is to be constRued as malfeasance in
• It is said that sffeh a clause would Canada, byt v
2 revolutionize the tiikon territory. 1 justify a motifn of impeachment if 
0 am aware of it She present system such is the prlress- in the Dominion
• of worthless credit^ which encourages . parliament." Si that regard I am 
2 gold to leave thea;ountry, would be still of the s|mc opinion But a
• abolished The tuning land would useful member 6! a legislative body
• fall into the hapds of productive must always
• workers in a very-short time That matters of legislation, as in the or-
• kind of a revolution is what this dinarv affairs of life, the rule is to 
2 territory needs In my opinion the look forward and not backward. Im-

Phw tfU-B # adiniiiistittiii.n bt tin.-. . Stem :peaduneet in'th, retrospect i-
• first to last has been contrary to the ! lv revenge If. however, your inter-

' Cbc ill bite Pass $ Yukon Route
(TMB BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

gw
V ; SEIMS 

2 ALLOWED 
l FOR.

9
hood wilder wil^ bo turned

In
* "popular prices

I HAVE THEM IN 
STOCK.

It's dollars to|rtoughnutSytliat 
News will hold at post mortem over 

e cam*ign is -a

Str. Whitehorse4 Friday, Aug. 29t lie O Will Sail for 
Whitehorse 

4:00 P. M.
Only Lint liming Through Tkketi end Checking Bsggsge Through to Skogwey.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr., Seattle and Skegway. J. M. ROGERS, Gen. Agent, Dawson. 
1. w. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

#4 have„seen enough to
Clarke before SK e •
month older.

I !.. # CALL AND GET A SEPTEMBER 
FASHION SHEET.arded as a • 

one e
would become a *

Clarke would
curiosity in OttaAva^or.ahout 

week, after which
IT

r in jnind that in
#

THE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

nonentity. e
• **# IMV» I • III

• 233 FRONT SÎ.MaiK‘t Newman at Auditorium.

Job Printing at Nuggpt «vnm
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Apply - NUGGET OFFICE
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STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES. ETC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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Cittle gupt’s ^regarc^^n the light, 
'Tÿrfigos.sibilities are 

limitlyair and the scheme is 
oi-'fne most profound appro-

A Quick Wilted Doctor TO BE MADE 
BEAUTIFUL

title to the ground occupied by them fit is generally 
and thus but little difficulty, if any, of a curiosity, 
will be experienced in causing their : aimçst 
removal The impfoveprimt which worthy 
will result X so beautifying that bat ion
portion of tlu\< ituZ'w ill be of ini- , -----7—
ihpasureable btj»fil in more ways Margie Newman at Auditorium.
ihan one U/V-\n .tints not today --------------- ---------------
possess thVMighti\i semblance to a Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired

Will DC Transformed In* WaygLoupd for chilien and a spot and made to fit —R. 1. GOLDBERG,
I of green grass is so seldom seen that at Hershberg’s.

to a Pretty Park

iA certain French surgeon, of whom 
The Young Ladies' Journal tells, had 

yo much more thought for his pan 
iXil than for liis own safety on one 
-Occasion that be resorted to an ex f]

The lace curtain was limp with Eh thought Cupe would 
rain, tfie windows of tlie house op- more

that.enjoy
than his hoarding house 

“Haven’t any dress suit Mb as 
was blis- sure» him tit made no difference, not ! |)u. 

tered with little backs of rain on the least Cupc, after deliberating a ' 
whit'll Moated tobacco atoms Little proper while whether he could get 
( upe felt much as the day looked away, said he guessed he could go 
'<■0 anyway," encouraged the medi- he'd be glad to 

cal students

pedient which although ■ efficacious, 
might have resulted in Ins own death .

He had been commissioned to bleed 
grand seignior and either through 

nervousness had met 
with' an awkward accident 
point oi the lancet ITroke oft' in the 
vein, and the blood would not How 

That point must be gut out s'ome- 
how \\ ithout stopping to consider
the consequences .0 himself, the sut Tenants on the Government Re- 
geon gave his.lvigness a violent slap 
111 tjie face This produced the de
sired effect. for surprise and indigna 
Hon on the part of his august pali 
ent put the blood into violent cireu
Ution The vein bled freely, and the Noon after the .completion'of the 
lancet point càme out • viministration building Commission- _

1 lie In stamicis wore about to lay |{llSs announced that he intended/ ! a 
hands on the surgeon when he said,
“First let me finish 
and bandage .the wound "

Iposite reflet tod the clouds, and Lit
tle Cupe's own window sill

timidity or ■ P
ÜThe

m
Eb’s house hid in a park and was 

dwelt in by two maidservants, one 
manservant and a chatty housekeep
er There was but little entertain
ing, though Eb occasionally brought 
home some friend for the night 

The room in which Little Cupe 
.stood was pink with flowered, wall 
papçr. flowered chairs and a flowered 
<piilt on the bed lie had been shown 
into this bower by a man with side 
whiskers and a strange dress suit 
and who had been very polite When 
the man had bruit to lift Cupe's dress 
suit ease, Cupe had said, “No, no, 
no, thanks,” and. told him and Eb 
and the chatty housekeeper, who 
were also in the hall, that he would

Alask&Hyers
...OPERATED BY THE,..

The day before Little Cupe had 
Eb (all the medical students 

knew Eb, for he had been one of the 
more distinguished men in college), 
and Cupe had told bis medical mates 
that Eb had invited him to spend 
Sunday at his home in the country. 
The medical student knew that Eb 
had colored carriages and when at 
college had dined with the most 
elusive families.

seen

serve Requested to Vacate 
Their Premises. 1

Alaska Steamship Co. .... „ r.

1

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

ex-
They said he was 

“a darned bright man” atid always 
talked earnestly and bravely 4hen 
they met him.

to eventually beautify the ground* 
the operation adjoining bv converting the trait ih- 

Tins ------------- SCHEDULE ----------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagw ay for Seattle and Vancouver, trans
ferring to Victoria, July 2*2; August 1, 11. 21. 31; Sent. 10, 
20, 30,—
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August !i, 16. 20; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A 1 Steamers Dirigo and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every IS Days.

to a splendid park with well kept! 
(lone, he threw himself at the feet <>l lawn-, flowers, shrubbery and other 
the sultan and explained his actumEb was now a lawyer in Ins first 

year * practice “and doing darned
well,” they had wisely agreed

Little Cupe had begun the recital 
of his invitation, as “if it was no
thin’,” hut had grinned with delight
before he had' ' ended

,ui li accessories which would trails-' 
The sultan nut only pardoned him, ! form that portion of-thc city into a 

hut gate Inn a handsome reward tor -.poi more pleasing to the eye than 
keeping his wits about him in 
critical moment

carry it upstairs himself, for he 
needed the exercise 

Ills unfolded dress suit case surged 
with his two white shirts, seven 
separate cufis, six collars and the 
two changes of other clothes Then 
lie heard girlish voices in the hall , 
they must be the dinner guests chap
eroned by some" young wife from 
across the hedges They weçy really 
the two niaidservants 

“Knuckle, knuckle,” deferentially 
on the door.

■1 the present expanse of nigger heads ,
dotted here and there with vxvrcs-

had Visited Bartholin. ‘/s ^-a,"; '.( cabins of the
vintage of 97. I he first step look- 

Chicago, Aug 17-Edward Court- ] inR ,oward that end has been taken 
svlman. w\, was arrested yesterday and m u.ss ,han a year from ,(lday 
in connei trim with the Bartholin- the-predictions of the commissioner

it, and had 
dilated that a lot of girls from the 
neighboring houses, would be there 
with a young chaperon.

ELMER A. FRIEND,FRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
60ft First Avenue, Seattle. Skagway Agent 1

r Mitchell murder mystery, was sub
jected to a rigid examination today, |rur 
but told nothing that would throw Occupying the tract upon the sut 
any light on the case Counselman feranic of the 
contradicted himself several times

1 he fact thift Eb had once given a 
theatre party 
l\pe's belief that he always enter
tained.

Buh now Little Cupe wasn't sure if 
he hadMieen invited, 
had sail 
we'll go
me-kpow hofc^vou're doing Drop in 
some Saturday, and we ll go out 
Sunday." \

Suddenly a puff
carried him to the cfhgpt He had 
decided nothing conscioduly From 
its drawers he pulled tWe white 
shirts, seven single cuffs, six «^lars 
and two changes of other cloIXgs 
(only 3 per cent, diluted, of thestb 
tilings bore Little Cupe's own red 
stamped mark) and was shaking the 
creases out of a dress suit-

will have at least partially come

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
f was the basis of

Zgovernment are the
barracks „( the Salvation, Army, the 

1 he most significant circumstance Masonic hall, the building now util- 
developed was the fact,that he had 
repeatedly visited ‘Bartholin, at his 
home, twice without the knowledge 
of the young man's mother, who had 
ordered him to stay away from the 
house

/
Possibly I'lh 

‘Drop in some time, and 
t for Sunday," or, “Let

“Come in," said Cupe In poked 
the side whiskered head inf the but- 

“Will you have a

zi/vd by Mr Tyrrell as a residence 
'and the court of the Dawson Lawn 
Tennis Club These have all been no- 
tilied.to vacate the premises occu
pied by them and as soon as they 
have found other quarters the build
ings not moved will he razed to the 
ground and carted a way

Z1er or porter, 
cocktail, sir ?"

Cupe's own head was full of dress 
suits, so he thought the butler said, 
“Will you have a coattail ?"
“Yes, please," answered Cupe, and 

while waiting for the dress suit to 
come began deciding between Ins two 
white shirts in the case.

’
,U. S. MAIL

$ S. S. NEWPORTif determination After an hour's questioning, Coun- 
selman finally blurted out ' "If I 
knew where William Bartholin was I 
would not tell you "

Thai portion of the government re-
ltltlti feet in length / 

Counselman evaded an explanation and 383 feet in width, extending from 1 f 
•<>f why he abused his wife when she Fifth avenue vast UF'a Unity foot . 
refused to return to him tin- letter alley between Sixth and Seventh j 
that he had reeeived from Bartholin, | avenues, *wt from Chili street Z 
July 11, summoning him to Bartho- M)Uth to w ithin lim feet of Turner IZ 
lib's home, live days after the mur- xueef^ On the extreme southern end ( 
der of Mrs. Bartholin cAt the tract is a row <>l lots lacing y

1serve is about
Loaves Juneau April Island 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutap Nutehek, Orca, El. LicUni. 
Vahles, Resurrection, Horner, Soldo via. Katmai, 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Hurlnir.

“Knuckle, knuckle," again on the 
door. Cupc hoped the suit would lit.
B^t it was Eh who entered.

‘'Xpuckle." The butler entered 
with He cocktail.
“And X- coattail ?" inquired Lit

tle Cupe. X said this partly to
Eb He woulUxiçt him upbraid his To Investigate Robbery

Kb'xiared, the butler Owensboro, Ky , Aug Several 
stared, the house seetntd to sight to officials of the Adams Express Corn- 
Little Cupe Patiy, who arrive» today from St.

There had been no relievinjMcature Louis, have g»ne to Fordsvjlle to in
to the situation. Eb thought tJujio vestigatq the robbery reported from 
might have meant to say some indeff” a here ^yesterday. Nothing has de
mie jokes; the butler or porter pro- vfe^mrd to indicate the whereabouts 
Ixably thought so too. Cupe was „f ihKjys.ftUO which Mr Boatner as- 
no'w at the dining room table with 
his- napkin fallen to his feet, where 
he was unable to pick it, up He had 
enterod the dining room very erect, 
for he had expected to find the invit
ed girls there and wanted them to be 
favorably impressed and whisper to 
each other, but he learned he was to 
he -alone with Eb and his only con
quest the courses. He didn’t know 
how to take all of them out of the

\F

9?

"Drop it!" yelled one medical 
student , "I’ve got to wear it this 
evening." 
theirs too.

------FOK INFORMATION AIVt.Y TO

Turner street, that on the corner 
being ’occupied by J Langlois Bell 
The reserve contains a little less 
than ten acres and can he made into 
an ideal beauty spot It is reason
able to presume "that the unsightly 
slough which at present crosses one, 
end of the tract will at some time 
in the near future he filled in. As a 
drainage canal it is of little or no 
consequence and may lie easily done 

ed was taken from away with and no one will tie incon
venienced That done and the ground 

ar- leveled off and" made into a lawn 
would transform a spot now worth
less, from an artistic point of 
into'a veritable oasis, 
ssj'he idea was t he . concept ion of 

rtmjssioner Ross and had he not 
n ovbwlÿ

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison StreetAll.the rest had to wear 
"Lord, we’re sorry." 

Cupe’s own was torn and hadn't been

own servant. I,
.... San Fmndaco Office, 30 California Street ,,,

\ mended "I can’t go," said he, de
pressed and looking frightened

"Sure you can. 
will understand."

Eb and the girls

Eb sat in his own "box,” his desk 
topped by two rows of fresh leather 
books and a black tin box, "Re 
Moulton." The senior offices opened 
through the sunny doorways back of 
him. With business precision he was 
deciding that he would not stay in 
town that night, but would go to his 
home lor a nine hours' sleep and in 
the morning drive to a friend's for 
the day With a business chirogra- 
phy that had made Little Cupe when 
he had seen it predict , for him a 
trust presidency he started to write 
to his friend to said effect (sec 
above) But he noticed the door 

For thirty seconds a shadow had 
been hovering over its gray glass 
Little Cupe was outside trying to 
muster courage to knock At Eb’s 
voice he couldn't go down the eleva- 
tor, so he pretended he had not heir» 
him and made the glass shiver 

"Come in !" again called Eb.
With a (tightened little grin Cupe 

entered. His hands felt- cold. He 
shut the door so that it would not 
disturbe anybody He held behind 
him his birthday dress suit case.

"How are you, Cupe ?" Eb was al
ways glad to see his friends —"Sit- 
down I’ll be with you in a minute ' 
And he handed him a fragrant box of 
cigars "Have one “

Cupe took onè and held Ins dress 
. suit case in his lap, but he didn't 

smoke, for he had no matches. Those 
cigars had always impressed him, 
and he had often told his medical 
students that he occasionally dropped 
into Eb’s office and smoked his 
cigars

Eb continued writing to his friend 
that he would be there tomorrow 
and, handing the note to a messen
ger who came from the main office— 
Cupe was greatly impressed—said, 
“Special delivery," and then, lean
ing hack, added : “Well, Cupe, what 
can I do for you ?" as if surveying a 
client.

The stone faces through the win-

The Ih

serts he xhuiped from Deauville, and 
-which it is 
rival there. A

the Short Line
man sent out to 

the agent at FordsvfNq after its 
locate an interruption olîsiie circuit 
reports that he found the w 
under the table in the office

to !Northwestern Chicago^
And All
Eastern Points

vNes cut 
at D&wt;

view
,

ville LineCorNo Redress Against Companies ken by his unfortunatabpen
San Francisco, Aug. 18 — Judge De- illness it is not at all improbable 

Haven has decided that those per- that active work would have been 
sons having relatives drowned oT 
otherwise lost at sea, have no re-

plattcrs, but that same porter or 
butler was a valuable man and did it 
for him.

After the dinner Little Cupe felt 
much relieved. He discussed the 
paintings, for he had taken a course 
fn "fine arts" once as a "snap" and 
smoked many cigars. He didn't 
know when to stop smoking, and Eb 
m a r eeled _ , . "

That’s about all that happened to 
Little Cupe. Eb, who at last realiz
ed that Cupe had expected to stay 
over Sunday, if not a week, explain
ed to him that he himself, unfortu
nately, had to be away for the day, 
but urged Cupe to remain and have 
at his disposal the house and horses.

"No, thanks, no," said Cupe—"T 
promised the fellows 1 would lie back 
for church,"

This latter tale was unfortunate, 
for Cupe had to, rise in the morning 
earlier than he would have otherwise

He felt much like this story, which 
started with graphic enthusiasm and 
then wilted away like a bashful 
schoolboy. But you should have 
heard the reasons he gave the medi
cal students why he didn't stay over 
Sunday Nice Little Cupe '—New 
York Commercial Advertiser.

All through trains from th« North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Paul.

begun oh the scheme ere this In 
the matter of providing other sited 
for ttut Salvation Army and the Ma
sonic order, a suitable location will 
be found lor them which will answer 
their purposes equally as well anil 
which they may regard more in the 
light of a permanent, home None of 
the tenants on the tract have any

dress against the steamship company 
owning or operating the vessel upon 
which the casualty may have occur
red The decision was made upon the 
hearing of the petition of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company for a lim
itation of liability in the case of the 
Walla Walla which was lost off the 
north California coast last January.

The decision has excited much in-

Travclcrx from tlm North artrinvitwi to communicate 
*   —-------- ----*------ With—r-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.$50 Reward.
terest here and may be appealed 
from

Stolen Sunday, June 8tb, one mal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be- 

* A couple of young men were out tween eyes, Iront legs white, hind 
fishing one day and on returning feet white, extreme tip.of tail white, 
were going past a farmhouse and belly light color, always carries tail 
felt hungry They yelled to the farm- curled over back or left side, nose 
er's daughters, "Girls, have you any very small like a fox or coon. I will

pay the above reward tor any infor- 
Thc reply was gently wafted back mation that will lead to the arrest 

to their cars, "Yet, but we keep it and conviction of the thief and recov- 
for our own calves “

The boys calculated that they had I Answers to name of Prince, 
business away, and they went —
Country Gentleman

For Their Own Calves

buttermilk ?

cry of dog

F. J HEMEN.
Klondike Nugget .

*\

NeW StOCk (jtT THE NUGGET JOB PRINTERY^) NCW TypC
Sayings About Breadcrumbs.

In the days when the. "bread loaf"’ 
was dear careful'mothers had a set 
ol thrift sayings which are seldom 
heard in this time of the big. cheap 
loaf Crumbs were regularly swept 
up and kept for some useful uu 
If a child threw crumbs in The fire. 
t,he old fashioned mother lifted a 
warning finger and said, "If you 
jhrow crumbs ijn the fire, you are 
feeding the devil" Children were 
told that the better part of the loaf 
was the crust, anji when a child was 
sent to the shop lor bread the order 

to ask lor "a crusty loaf " If a

«B- .1

H pacific packing 
x and /Navigation Co.MM

£dow grinned fiendishly 
“Nothin','' answered Cupc

bringin’ this empty dress suit

< >“ I i ► FOR
was
case from a store"—he pointed in- 

Loward the street — Copper River and Cook’s Inlet | No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des: 
tined", your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

< >
definitely out 

r'*‘and just stopped in I'm gotn" 
right along, got to go now " He 
arose meekly and held out his' hand, 
which felt as if its veins pulsed with 

When he said “empty" dress

«YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER. ■:*
< ► Vwas

child left its crust, came the warn
ing “Yes, my lady (or my lad), 
you'll want for a loaf some day 
You'll find hunger's a sharp thorn

< ►
Ÿ FOg ALL POINTS

In Western Aleska
Salle Prom Juneau on *

First ol Each Month 4Steamer Newport Via the Burlington.< >mist.
suit case, the two white shirts, sev
en separate cuffs, six collars and two 
changes ol other clothes weighed 
heavy with guilt

“Can’t you come out to dinner 1

< ►.
< ► /
Ü OFFICES PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
SAN FRANCISCO . -

No. JO California Street •
SEATTLE

Cor. Flret Ave. end Yeeler Wey.—Notes and Queries * SEATTLE, WN.*Job Prie tint et Nugget offlo»

& ■
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“FLYER”
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAV

at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern * 
Equipments.

For further particular and folders addretw the
SEATTLE, WASH.GENERAL OFFICE

$et««en le 
Pacific $tua 
Whaling £o.
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' 4
the boy sitting in the cook’s galley boy expressed no sorrow for is 
and when questioned as to his negli- ; When the cook was leaving t îe a 
genre he drew front under his coat a he was heard td say in ■ apanese 
long butcher knile and made a lunge the cabin boy “Dont you give 
at the captaim The latter got out 1 away." This rèmark eao»e an 
of harm's way ind ordered the boy vestigation to 1» made, a e was
to give him the jmife. At this com- charged with hijng accessory o 
mand a small panel which is used to murder, 
pass food from fhe cook's galley to 
the sailors’ quarters was opened by 
a French Sailor hamed Moore. He 
saw the boy witfi the knife and no
ticed that the daptain had the boy 
by the. shoulders, but Moore was 
powerless to go to the assistance of 
the commander, the hole being too 
small to allowf his body to pass own. 
through The co$k was not in sight.

■
Rider Roosevelt.

H 1 were Rider Roosevelt and Rider 
Roosevelt I,

No publisher would hesitate my man
uscripts to buy

I'd make no rhymes about the crimes 
committed by our courts,

Hut praise in prose our costly wars 
■ and other strenuous snorts ;

I d print a book of tactics on the 
way my cowboys drilled,

And write' a brilliant brochure on 
“Wild Animals I’Ve Killed.”

The printers of my hooks, l ween, 
could scarce the trade-supply,

If I were Rider Roàsevelt and Rider 
Roosevelt I.

MURDER ON 
HIGH SEALiza Cowd the Kind- me

f !
down and bade her hush, asThe old red brick mansion stood up ■ story 

primly, its harsh outlines*df uncom- |children should 
promising squareness half hidden by 
a riot of Guelder rosys that climbed ! room she knelt and prayed her siun 
and threw long green arms of loveli- I pie

around the small diamond panes {afraid of the dark—the dark that 
of the windows. A straight box bor- like whispering lips in your^ear and

the touch of soft lingers clutching- at

j E
?

Japanese Cabin Boy 

Kills Captain.

Curious Freak
A Belgian phtskian, speaking of 

simulation by tie insane, says that 
in cases of insjuity where the in- 
tel lee tuai faculties are not .too much 
disordered the ijisane may simulate 
another form of insanity

The lorn)* of insanity most 
often simulated are, in order ol fre
quency, imbecility, dementia and 
mania. The other forms are not so 
frequently simulated. A lunatic gen-

Alone in,her little white curtained

I prayer She had always been
l wasness

dered patli led down to the gate 
through an avenue of beeches where 
the sunlight fell in lance rifts down ' 
upon the blue grass fresh with the 
green of May—May time is old Ken
tucky in the year of our Lord 1833 
Beyond the rustic gate a broad white 
road ran freni cast to west.

your gown—but the life ol her hero 
was the high guerdon of the deed.

One by one each door was. closed.
She heard her father’s chair pushed i
. , . , ., , , i It I were Rider Roosevelt and Riderhack and knew that he was laying |
ins pipe on the mantelshelf ; heard oosi\i *
her mother setting the house in order IIc ;»uld "ot sell-hi.s books because 
and then it all grew fctili The tall „ the,wWJc Would not buy;
clock ticked louder and louder "c could nbt rld" at cvenUde UP<>" a
through the dark Rith an accusing prancing sto ,

• , . , . « ,v. Nor earn the wherewithaJ to buy yievoice—ten, eleven, twelve, and at the ... , ,, , '
last stroke a little dark figure hur, „ ‘i1"'f hit, children need ;
ried across the yard to the stable, "r tould not hls 'harming wile
where Harry Clay, the hay gelding,'. !»
whinnied softly his loose 1m>x He lf h" (rotks tost ,FSS thal1
kricw the little lingers that slipped ; 1 y ’ P°un a a yPar-’ .

, . , . , , .is j , And often when he tried to sleepthe hit between his velvet lips, and , , ,,
these thoughts would make him
sigh.

than theirI

Murderer Has a Narrow Escape 

From Being Thrown Over
board by Sailors.

■
The boy and Jacobson struggled to 

the donkey room! where the passage 

way Is only two and a half feet 
wide. The hoy was seen to bend his 

knife up through 
The capta n fell 

over the little asslssifi's body and in 
a moment the wlujle ship's crew and 

on the scene. It

insanity to escape 
expert uhysician

erally simulates 
punishment, and an 
shauld not therel ire in such cases be 

liagnusis of simula

San FranciscoAug. 18 — Advices ' knees and 
have reached this city from Honolulu, the captain’s body 
per steamer Alaqieda, of the murder 
of Capt J- J: dgcobson, of the lum- 
ber schooner Free J. Woods, by the

stiaiige processions 
highroad,

the artery of \trade from the east 
over the Allegbahies to Kentucky 
and the southerly country that lay 
beyond in the of the wilder
ness— long trains XI white covered 
wagons filled with aVnedley ol wo
men, children, household goods, witli 

escorts of stulitart men on
Already the fetra to the l"’ laid llis handsome head again i 

hêr curls in mute caress as the sad 
!dle was girted Harry Clay had nev- j 

ol the great father, grim, duek faces' jer carried that weight before, ami j

under nodding plumes, animated bun- j whrn 'he flap-ping riding skirt struck Rider Roosevelt and Rider
{„ his withers the fine ears lay close as ,

I he reared and pawed the air. with ! 
s 'the thin nostrils flared, but a whis

per, a touch upon the mane, and he j 
dropped into a light canter along the , 
ootpath, his feet making no sound { 

on the turf.
(teen miles to Hungerford's, and f 

hours yet until dawn Harry j
ClayXtiuickens his stride as a clock . ”'”‘1 ,

’ . L. . ,,,, Extract, some confidential (acts
from ■■■■■" ""
two,’

Those ’ we 
that, wound al

run tit si i ange | 
jW the great

satisfied with a
Such diaAosis does not, ex-tion.

elude real insanil j, and the physicianMrs. Jacobson wel 
was only the determined stand taken 
by Mate Meyer which prevented the 
crcw-Jrom throwing the murderer in
to the sea. The Captain was carried 
on deck, dead, i

cabin boy, a Japanese names Tan- 
bar* Gesabaro. *S. Oto, the Japan
ese cook, is charged with being an 
accessory before Jthe 
der occurred on the high seas July 
30, the captain hping stabbed with a 
butcher knile. t

The four-masted American schooner 
Fred J. Woods, tjpund from Portland 
to China with a durgo of lumber, an
chored oil the port of Honolulu early I 

the morning fef August 5, flying | 

s-ignals of distress and in charge ol 
Mate H. Meyer. ‘The custom officer 
who went out to tier found the cap- 
Jfiiin, J. J. Jacobin, lying dead and 

nnutilated, wrapped in a canvas 
shroud in the forefart of the vessel. 

f The Japanese cafcin boy who had 
s dnd butchered the cajtain was in the 
/ lioltl, heavily iri*ed, with lumber j 

{Zends piled all around bun The Japanese 

cook was found locied in a cabin.
in another cabfci, with her 5- 

months-old baby id her arms and a 
21-months-old girl playing about her, \ 

and Rider was ,Mrs. Jacobson! the widow of the 

dead commander, j 
The story of thir murder, patched | 

together from details given by dif-1 
furent members in the crew, is as | 
follows : Both the cook and eabin 
hoy were picked u|| in Portland. Af
ter sailing the cool and the boy re
fused to do any werk that did not 
please them. Betvfec 
ii on July 30 th| captain went to 
the galley to learn why the boy had 
not done certain work which had 
been ordered The commander found

endeavor to ascer-shouid therefore 
tain whether or lot the simulator is 
himself a lunat; With care, pati
ence' and a lonpfact The mur- continued observa-

their
horseback. Already the liteira 
west had commenced, often 
of Choctaws bound for thcV/igwams

is possible to make a coin- 
diagnosis, and this

lion it
plete and oorrei 
is the more important as in these 
cases the seriouk question of respon
sibility arises.—London Family Doc-

Capt. Jacobsos is spoken ol in tlie 
highest terms by the entire crew, 
who claim thatflie treated them, as 
well as the hoy', in the most gentle
manly manner. The Japanese cabin

a tribe If I were Rider Roosevelt and Rider 
Roosevelt I.

tor.
dies, with smaller bundles bouVI tc 
their backs, astride of the potties 
silent as ghosts, and passing, alwaa-i 
[fassing, up the long white road A

Twice each day, with the long tan- 
lara-ra-ra of the bugles and the rat 
tie of whip and hoof, came the stage 
coach, a flash of color from east to 
west., and again the quiet of earth 
and sky!

Over the hills, whose dim, blue l

Roosevelt I,
No commonplace amusements would 

my nature satisfy.
I I’d bust a broncho every morn, as 

no mere cowboy could, 
i And walk to Cabin John and back 

with lucky Leonard Wood ; - 
Then after lunch I'd rush across anÿ 

from Klihu's files

on

jsmmmm mrnrnm mmmm

Japan American LineK
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mlI * farmhouse chimes out, "One,
........ -nd they have passed the

line encompaesed her world around jbrj(.k (.h\,,h at thc ,orks of („tfr 
the child's heart went each day with 
the dying echo of hoof and bugle , 
over the hills, where I lie gold lights 
of sunset kissed the pmk limestone

reprimand old Miles ;
I I'd snub Mark Hanna and his 

and on myself rely,
! II ! were Rider Roosevelt 

Roosevelt I.

i ! Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
--------------------Points.--------------------

RiderI she had knelt so often 
■r’s side "Three," and 

Ikt runs backward under 
the flying hooV The moments speed 

cliffs, brightening to emerald green ! |(| th|>y ga„0|> the shadow ot
the tufts of maidenhair in thc Hungerford's w\ds \ dim old
clefts, and farther up. where the WMS sh,„|„g\nd a break u. the
mists caught and held them, deepen- ( 
mg into the evening's violet crown

creek, v. hVe 
at her moiXi 
the white ro

—-s
I / ZZi-

j li lt I were Rider Rooscv 
Roosevelt I,

He’d think it strange 
thus the decenciÆt

et in the ’tight full on fhe ^
» ,, And ask me if I »dThere Vas a rustle in

/
that I should
defy

forgot the gal-

.1

girl's face
A slim, shy maid of barely fifteen. shadows of the roldside, und tho 

in lier long, narrow skirl and prim ha„„. r0ugh voice cflbdVut 
kerchief drawn lightly across the glr| „( Montague's on tlfl 
childish breast, the small brown her ! Whoa, there ! '
hand shading her level brows, she | Rut Anne brought the vîfcip down 
watched with wistful eyes up the Harry Clay’s flank. !*t quite
long ribbon of road—little Anne with • i f t enough, for a pistol slvti rang |
her peach blossom lace and soil gray ,lUl am,ther and yet anotlie*. and 
eyes that had dared to look from un- jsh,. felt a dull shock as Harry Glay 
der their long black lashes at a face maddened by the reports and tht^un-
that was the face of a people's hero ; 'su|t nf a blow, tore down the while
not all the people, for here in her |stones of the road, the fire flashing f 
father's house Anne had heard fierce unjer n,e iriin shod hoofs—on and otv
denunciations and even curses against whllv the miles rolled hack in the 8(r Uer„lany soon makes

But When had polities derk and the gray of dawn came ,jV a^uaintanee of the police, Uttle
aught <o do with a maid s romane- hills There was something Wm ! V dcsire it. You have been
mg ' Deep down ... her heart the and wet that trickled down thejAat L Xr„la a week> more or letis,
g.rl cherished the memory of «« bay's shoulder as the little figure i whenNj1(‘ policeman calls. At first

evening when all alone thd swayed and clung to the sad^ As X , ,hat he u really
great man reined in h.s horse and the gold broke along the eas| a horse a(tpr Jud ur |nind runs
sprang rom the saddle to walk and man rodo out of the wi^ffts in the w„ gllXly over your uast „e
talk with a pretty child I wo years opposi,e direc tion, the Xiuue that |akps ^ Vs litlle 4,0ok^,ne ol a
had some and gone, but ove, the low ihad walked h.s horse an/talked with Ubr^S o| little books which
gate Anne leaned and dreamed ol her lhr pretty child two years agone. ^ l)k)USt_a|ld 1Ilquires
hero as did that Lisa m farofl Italy The reins dropped 1 Harry Clay's aLTi”

of her king neck tts Andrew jykson rode along- |ong you jnU.nd stay
The evening shadows grew longr-T side just in time fo catch her as she y<>u , subse^,ntly lhat , re. 

and the sun vanished behind the hills reeled from tlj/sadd e, and then, ^ ^ pPrson tjl thl. empire is
with her head Against his hvart, the . , .1 “ r6 , , . . carefully kept, with full details as to
little maid gobbed out her .story, . . , , , ... .1 “ , , j , hi* occupation, material wealth and
while the sweet face grew paler and s .. . ,,. * . ' ,, social standing It vou move into a
tlie wild roses died from the pretty : , ......’ Z , . , ,, ' new house, you must notify the po-

■1he drip, drip of the blood ’ '
K 1 lice, if you move out, you must no

tify thc police , if you hire a servant 
girl, you must purchase a jellow 
blank and report the fact, the girl 
also making a report. When she 
leaves, you must send in a green 
blank stating -why she is dismissed, 
where she is going and so on.

II you (ail in any of th^s^ multi
tudinous requirements of the govern
ment—and I have mentioned only a 
few of them—there is a fine to pay, 
each fine graduated to the enormity 
of the offense There are offenses 
graded as low as 2 cents —The Inde
pendent .

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
--------------------Points.-------------------

M mt 
jj^Vd

. I ant deeds s dill
in my mother’s 

arms, a stalling, kicking kid— 
How Miles fuilght on a hundred fields 

where thickest raged the fray, 
With narwliigger regiment to charge 

I (five the day
qg I am inclined to think that 

he.;Avould thus reply,
I gKere Rider Roosevelt and Rider 
.ftoosevelt I.

While I squir"That 
hay colt—\ I

?
612 First Avenue, Seattle ^n 6:30 and 7 a. Ticket Office§>

and
At lea

\ ' If Ir i! —Sam C. Dunham. !I*i
The German Police r1

r I

HePt that name
ill
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■ as the tinkle of Ik'IIs chimed up (rom 
the pasture With eyes still dream- 
thralled Anne wandered out and 
across the road to where the spring 
bubbled up from its mossy pool. A 
little rustic summer house sheltered 
it, and the I it t le stream lost itaelf 
in a dense thicket of hazel hushes 
that grew close up to tlie arbor. The 
girl’s light foot made no sound as 
she entered and dropped down upon 
the seat Voices close at hand arous-. 
ed her as a low murmur came froug 
the hazel copse.

"The best place is where the ft) a cl 
comes through Hungerford's iqfiods, 
this side of the mill " /

Then another voice : "I don’t like 
it. It's doing all the dirty dork and 
getting the kicks for pay Let them 
as wants him out of the way put 
him there."

And the first voice answered with 
an oath. "What’s that to you ? Tho 
men that wants Andrew Jackson 
dead hain’t the men as risks noth
in'.”

"Andrew Jackson " Anne’s heart 
gave a great bound, then almost 

’ stopped as there was a rustle among 
the bushes. She strained her ears to 
catch the last words'.

"He’ll likely spend tonight a* Hun
gerford's, leaving there by daylight."

"No. There hain’t but one nigger 
along.
travellin’.” And the low chuckle died 
in the distance.

W Icheeks as/ 
went pattering down 

The Jfrfill, dark face hardened into 
steely as he beckoned to the negro" Ïthaf rode a little behind him ",

Jgflo back to the farm and tell them 
•j/ make ready, and, min'd you, lose 
no .time in sending for the doctor.” 
Very carefully and slowly he rode, 
bearing the light weight, while the 
still face lay against his breast, 
smiling dreamily

At lhe farmhouse all was bustle 
and stir Mistress Hungerford's cap
able hands, laved the wounds and 
made ail sweet and clean in the 
chamber where they carried her to 
await the coming ol the doctor.

Very quiet and still she lay when 
he came to bid lier ‘farewell His lace 

sad and stern when he bared his

! t 1r SO DO WE.LillSL itM 'JE-

t
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

<All the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 

Colors and Novelties in Job Stock.....................

On the Free List
Spine years ago there was a toll- 

gate on a plank road leading to 
Kim wood cemetery, Detroit. All fun
erals were allowed to pass along this 
road without paying

Qne day Dr Pierce, a well known 
physician, while paying his toll, jok
ingly remarked to the gatekeeper :

"Considering the benevolent char
acter of our prolession. I think you 
ought to let us pass free of charge."

"No, no, doctor," said the gate
keeper. "we can’t afiord that. You|T 
send too many deadheads througn as W 
it is.”—New York Times. v A

was
head by Ih^ low White bed where 
the fare of her dr earn sm nun mm mm 
Anne lay They two were alone when 
Anne opened lier great gray eyes on 
the lace of her dreams', and in that 
look he whose heart lay buried in a 
woman’s grave in Tennessee read the 
old story sanctified in the white 
shrinn of the maiden soul . read also, 
with a soldier's unerring knowledge, 
I he whiteness about

The stern lave grew tender

I wf
V»
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v
the pretty JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 

DELIVERED TODAY.

V
Imouth

and the eagle eyes were dimmed as 
he leaned to that unspoken prayer 
laying his lips upon the white ones 
beneath, that quivered * moment and

He don't like comp nr aI

» X/
It was nearly dark as Anne crept 

out from her hiding place and glanced 
fearfully up the long white road 
She knew that Hungerford’s lay fif
teen miles a»ay as the crow flies and 
to reach it would mean a 
through the night—morning would be 
too late ; knew too, poor child, that 
in the hearts of those about her 

bitterest hatred of the 
that she would have risked her 

Not that they would

X/! Wall i5c.
• Paper
: ..
: Cox’s Wall Paper Store j
•   ~ •

X/1 Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.were still
The child's eyes looked beyond the

hills at last-
Per Roll 2 S'!

s v xzDOUBLE
ROLLSride “Dear me," sighed the bread dough; 

“I would like a raise."
“All right," said the yeast cake, 

“wait a minute, and I'll set you to 
work."—Philadelphia Bulletin,
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North Side of King Street. East of Post OfficeTelephone No. 12dwelt, the
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man
life to save ! 
have lifted a hgnd against his life, 
but they would iutve laughed her

The Nugget’s stock of Job print in, 
materials is the best that ever can* 
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Suspended From Duty. Horrible Murder by Boys
New 5urk, Aug. 19. - Edward St John.. N B . Aug 11 .-The vor- 

Croker, duel ol the’New York tire oner this eveniilg resumed Ins inquiry 
department, was suspended from to ascertain thd cause of the death of 
duty today by Fire Commissioner William' Doherty, who was found 
Kturgiss Mr. Vroker. who is a dead on ihe o|itikirls of Roekwood
nephew of Richard Crnker, had been Park, on Vug. ft Frank Uoodspmlv 
absent on a vacation, but returned to aged 11, who w|s captured Wirh Fred 
ihe city yesterday, saying he did so Higgins at \ atkeboro, 
to resume his - duties, on advice of Portland, 
his attorney».

Mr. Crohn»- said this advice 
given because his

Stabbed With a Potketknife
Seattle, Aug 20.—T. N. Mitchell 

a Blaine bartender, 
injured in a stabbing affray which 
occurred at 11 45 o'clock last night, 
either in the4Diamond saloon, al 
First avenue and Washington street, 
tu' on the sidewalk 
trance to 1 lie saloon The police 
have been informed that the cutting 
was done by Robert Burns, steam
boat man of bad reputation, who has 
been under arrest several times

His Bonnie Bride
Mr George Cunningham, head chef 

at-thc Standard library Cafe, and 
Miss Bessie Dick were married last 
night at 8 o'clock at St. Paul.’s 
church, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. J. R If. Warren.

The bride only arrived on the 
steamer Whitehorse at. 5 o'clock yes
terday evening, having traveled all 
the way from t'arrimore, Scotland, 
to wed the man of her choice.

dangerouslywas

t
near the en-

en route to 
was brougiu before the 
It winild be hard, to von-j Coroner.

was ceive the story-he told of the fiend- 
name had been ish murder of 'Doherty From Ihe 

mentioned in connection with the lad's story it Vas shown that a 
hearing of charges against Chief of number of boys 
Construction1 Ryan, of the depart- selves nit 
ment Wiles the chief reached his, months

on
A Drunken Dreamvarious charges Joe Hart, suspect

ed of complicity in the affair,» vas 
.taken to the oitv prison shortly af
ter the row occurred

had formed ihem- 
" ,i hand "of jobbers A lew

As mentioned in the Nugget of 
Tuesday a holdup was reported on 
the Bonanza roadago Higgins, Doherlv and ' a 

office yesterday he found that a new lad named Holm; who is now serving 
lock had bcpn placed on his desk, à term in the penitent iary for hreak- 
Uiat his keg would net fit, and that mg Into a stoiejin St John, went 
his letters ,yid books for three" years on a raid through Maine At Watcr-

ville tliev broke into a- place amt 
. si ole

Burns had not near (id road
house at an early hour that morning 
Police were dispatched simultaneous
ly both from Dawson and the Forks

been located at a late hour.
The mysterious element enters the 

affair in two .ways 
tile proprietor of the Diamond 
loon, pretends to know neither the 
victim of the affray nor the person 
responsible fur Jus injury

.1 Tinibcrman.
to the scene of the reported crime 
and when they arrived all they founch 
was a drunken man who had fallen . 
from his horse» and been cared for at

sa-past, had been carries! away
some s.eiiij m cash, jewelry. 

The police gave chase, and in 
Seattle, \àg II. the Pacifie t lip- crossing a bridge thev were forced to 

Per liner Santa Ana sailed for Val- hide the plundei 
des and Popper river points shortly wards Higgins 
after 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

The

“Swift" Dates Broke .etc. Ill every
wav. n is said, he attempted to mis
lead the police and himself narrowly 
escaped arrest{by Patrolman Stuart 
Mitchell, who ;eame :to Seattle 
terday morning. elainis to be igiior- 

reason why he was 
The authorities are satis

the roadhouse where he told a cock 
And bull story t« lie proprietor who, 
helieveing it. tele|fiioned tei the po
lice

Some time after
went to leiok afte-r 

tile hoeity. hut. found it was gone. He 
about blame-el Duhcrly fnt stealing ihe stuff 

thirty passengers and a large cargo, as lie- maintained I" one else knew 
much of the letter being mining sup- where- il was

Ihe new Na/.ina gold dig Higgins then inaili- up bis m.ind lo 
gings have already created quite a,]kill Doherty On 1-Vidav, \Ug 1, he 
■stampede tovvtrds the Valdes couu- carried, out Ins plan

The holdup took place only iri 
the Inebriated mind of the equestrian

P's-'
sleamer toeik north

ant of the- 
stabbed
hisi that lie hak a motive* for his m-c-

Due to Jealousy.
plies

Des Moines, la , Aug III — Rev 
Frank I.pmack. pgstor of the First 
African Baptist eflufeh, will prohah# 
ly die as the requit. of two bullet 
wounds received at the hands of ,

• • McKinney last* night, while es 
leirtmg Mrs Kojfua Tyler home 

McKinney sprang 
from a clump eif pushes anil opened 
the duel, Lomaik Replying with four 
ineffectual shots.

ree-y.
From the information obtained by 

Detectives Lew and Byrnes, Pa
trolman Stuart and Special Officer 
Clark, H appears that Mitchell and 
four or live other persons got into a 
wordy altercation in the Diamond 
saloon

mg hold
try and many of the north-boundersf ' of (ioodspwd, he a^kvd him did- he 
were prospectors going • to try their like Doherty; and the latter replied 
luck in this now camp. he did. However, Higgins prevailed

One of the lest known passengers I upon Goodspeed to aceompanv him 
was William Gates, Ix-tter known as and Dolieity to the Stark to pick her- 

Swift 'Water* Bill ’ Broke, or ries .OoqdsjH-ed atpl Doherty were 
■nearly so, Bill sailed north, the hap- walking ahead in a lonely spot when 
|)ie-st man aboard

l

from the opera
Mitchell wok struck on til- 

jaw and then stabbed with a pocket 
knife just over the spleen ÎHiggins fired four shots from a 38- 

some friends just before calibre revolver, each shot taking.rf- 
thc steamer sailed that when he re-' feet in Ihe back Doherty fell 
turned again to Se-attle. he would 
have dust enough to start 
grocery with a bank annex.

To Fight Whisky Trust

t-Kinney is under 
He had sought tK^cfhand of 

Mrs Tyler, and was jealous of Lo 
mack

The
wound is an inch long and, three in 

Whether the stabbing oc
curred in the- saloon or,on the side
walk lias not yet been ascertained. 
Tiuiherman declares he put, the prin
cipals to the fracas out of the saloon 
la-fore the trouble occurred and knew 
nothing of flit cutting until Patrol
man Carr varie after him for infor
mation.

He told arrest
and

lifting himself on Ink elbow, shouted 
to Higgins tiiat lie was shot.

vhe-s deep

and
said, “For God s sake go for a doc
tor, quick, ‘ and that he would sweat 
it was an accident

a corner
An American Girl—Auditorium.

•••••••••••••••••••••a
; Signs and Wall Paper • 

; ...ANDERSON BROS... 2
Louisville, Ky , Aug 19 —The 

says : - -» '.
Goodspeed also maintained he- said 

lie- would go. wheii tliggins covered 
“A plan is on foot to form a coin- I him with the revolver and threatened 

bination of the outside distillers *in : to shoot him Higgins then Went up 
Kentucky and the outside 'distillers I to Doherty and battered hint on tln- 
in Ohio, Illinois and Indiana, the ihead wjth the revolfer until lie 
proposed consolidation being a 
vival of

Post

After he vgas stabbed Mitchell 
walked up First avenue and around 
on Yesler

SECOND AVE.

••••••••••••••••••awas way; where he met ,1 II 
Smith, and asked him to send for 
two friends, at the Seattle bar 
Smith, however, telephoned fot Dr 
Begt t y and l)r‘, Boris 
placed a temporary dressing on the 
wound and turbed the ease over to 
Dr Boris, who.sent Mitchell to Pro
vidence hospital.In an ambulance \n 
examination showed the wound to he 
of a dangerous character The phy
sician is satisliejl the patient had not 
bled internally and says the chief 
danger lies in peritonitis developing

Mitchell claimed not to know the 
cause of the trouble', nor who had 
stabbed him 
story to the police and to l)r. Buries 
His father, he sgys, is a deputy In
ternal revenue collector of Minneapo- 

Others who. know Mitchell say 
that his statement regarding his 
parentage is true

-Joe Hart was keen by Special Offi
cer Clark on the corner of First

re-| dead Then he pushed* the corpse 
the sp-called ‘Green ban m down into a hollow with Ins foot, 

plan,' which was stopped in its in- | which accounts for the coat being 
fancy three years- ago by the forma- over Doherty s hegd'vhen found He 
tion of the present combine, known! then compelled Goodspeed to help 
as the Distilling Company of Am- , him cover up the bcjily with brush, 
erica. It is claimed that the outside burned trees, etc Before doing so, 
distillers of Kentucky would have a however, Higgins rifled the pockets 
combined output capacity about, of Doherty of chance, about $1 5n. 
equal to that of the trust, and that He threatened to kill Goodspeed by 
the outside spirit distilleries would shotting if he ever told anyone about 
have a combined output greatly in the deed. .The* murder was commit

ted at three o’clock 6i the afternoon 
Higgins and Goods|iecd returned td 
the city, and Higgins threw life re
volver into a creek near where the

Dr. Beatty

EMIL STAUF
• ESTATE. WWNfi AND FINANCIAL RHOMB

Agent for Harpe* Ladite rnwtmUo Co- 
Harper's Addition, Meugle'» Addition. 
Ihe Imi»erlal Life IiiHursnvc Company.excess of the trust’s.”

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

(■old Dust Bought 
■nd Sold.

One Dead, Another Dying -Holme» to Rent.

N. C.Office Bid*. Kin* StKnoxville, Tenu» Aug. 15.—Au- „
thentic details havq been received of ! gang gathered 
a desperate affrav in which three 
young men and a. woman, all of 
them prominent in Scott county,
Tenn., were involved, and which is 
said to have resulted in the death of

He told the same
PROFESSIONAL CARDSNo other evidence was taken The 

coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
that Doherty was killed by Higgins. 
The murderer is only 18 years old 
lie still sticks to his story that he 
Was not with Doherty on Ihe after
noon he disappeared

lawyer»
l-ATTULLO A RIDLEY — 

Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
ltoome 7 and 8 A U Ofllc

AdvotatuH.
Or,-es.lis

ce Bldg.
one and the possible death of an

other, and fbe flight) of both the wo
man and the other man implicated 
Jarfett Trammel was killed, but by 
whom is not definitely known. Mrs. 
Trammel and Wig Duncan, one of 
those Involved, reaped over the 
border into Kentucky The scene of 
the tragedy was at JVinfield, a small 
town in Scott county, Tenn

SURVEYORS.

G WHITE-FR ASERM. Can. Soc. 
C. E. ; M Ant lust. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone lOUb. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

avenue and Washington street, across 
from the saloon, shortly after the 
stabbing occurred He had a pocket- 
knife, With the tilade open, in his 
hand. Clark did not, then know of 
thç stabbing and. when he heard of it 
arrested Hart at the Star theater. 
Hart claims to Ip- 
denies all knowledge of the cutting 
affray.

Caused by Explosion
New York, Aug I#) — Something 

exploded in a furniture store on the 
ground floor of a double tenement at, 
No. 35 Essex street and before the 
tvnarfts could recoves from the sur
prise the building was a mass of 
flames. The fire obtained frightful 
headway, which tho firemen had to 
fight -while the work ol rescue was 
going on, and before, the flames were 
qnder control 1 wo women and three 
children had been burned to death 
and a man and ,a w odiati taken to the

-THE-

from Portland and
Money in Letters.

London, Aug. 15 4-The annual re- 
pistnnas ter-general 

shows that the large tota^ of $3,- 
375,01)0 was found in letters unde
livered, during the 'past £ear The
undelivered letters ^totalled no less hospital, suffering -painful tnjurieR, 
than ten millions, While the deliver* Many ot*ers were badly injured 
ed missives amounted to 2,415,500, *n addition to the three children 
■an average ol 58.9 for each person in burned another is reported missing 
the United Kingdomj The postmast- (,m‘ of the dead bodies was believed 
er-gencral also reports that fresh ex- 1° be that ol Mrs tiannah Balothin 
periments with motor cars showed ant* ^*lc other thaC of Mrs. Joseph 
that they cannot he relied upon to Knott, but both weft so badly burn- 
carry heavy loads'* of mail matter ‘‘d that- th,,y WL‘re *ot recognizable 
with the same regularity as wagons Ihe-three dead children were belicv- 
drawn by horses ed to be these ol Nathan Liebowitz,

who reported to the police that four 
little ones, Moses, Julius, Louis and 
Sallie, respectively"* 3, 5, 6 and 8
years of age, were missing.

The persons seriously injured were 
Mrs Rosa Miese, wha was burned 
about the body and pice, and Jacob 
Muscovitz, who had .three ribs brok
en by jumping to thè pavement The 
money loss by the (Sc was $5,0011

B. Y. N. CO.
Portage Road.

Portland,. Or.; Aug ID —Paul F 
Mohr says considerable progress has 
been made tow$rd clearing up the 
affairs- ol the t>alles portage rail
road enterprise, j On account of the 
relations of tlie$

port of the
Regular Service Between

construction com
pany to the tra|sportation company 
the latter could lot transfer its pro
perty and give a clear title, because 
af the claims of Creditors against the 
construction company. Those claims 
have nearly all bf-cn adjusted on the 
basis of 36 per cent, of their face. 
Upon the completion of this adjust
ment all claims against the property 
of the transportation company aris
ing from the construction account 
will have been extinguished and the 
company will lx; in shape for further 
negotiations It is probable that it 
will then lie transferred to interests

....The Fast.

i-envee 111 » wm for Forty mile Momlnye, 
Iteturulng, leevve Kortyinile. TueliUyi 
l-eeven lnweun lor Eagle, Thurwlayi 
Iteturitiiig. leaven Eagle, Friday* lo m,

" Fortymlle, Haturilaye 10 m.A Famous Tenor
Kan Francisco, "Aug 15 — Carl 

Friederich Willibald Peter Mosbr^ig- 
ger, of Baden, died Jast Monday at 
the county algis house He was to 
have been buried . in the Potter’s 
field, but a telegram from a cousin 
to Rev Mr Vogel, of the Swiss 
church here, provided for his suit
able burial Mosbrugger ten years 
ago was one of the world’s most 
famous tenors. At Berlin, at St. 
Petersburg, at Paris and at Mos
cow he made his mgrk. For a time 
he was a favorite of the crowned 
heads. - .

J. F. Lee, J. M. Roger», J. W. Young, 
InWIt Agr, Gee'l Agi. __ cilv Tlcàel Agi

i- pacific 
ii Coast 
:: Steamship
i: Co.

representing the Northern Pacific 
railroad.

Struck by a Special.
Will Resist to Death Asbury Park, Aug I9.— A regular 

Pennsylvania train on the New York 
and Long Branch railroad, bound 
north, was run into from the rear at 
Belmar station, where it had slopped 
tonight, by a special Central Rail
road of New Jersey train The en
gine of the Central train telescoped 
the rear clr of the Pennsylvania 
train SIX cl

♦
Knoxville, Tenn Aug. 1,9.—The 

armed posse chasing Ihe murderers of 
Watkins Newman, the wealthy young 
bachelor of Jeffers4n county, who 
was burned to death Sunday morn
ing, has surroundedJThe two men on

♦ •
*
i
4

|Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

< ►
Will Was Not Found

New York, Aug. 19.—Charles Fair’s 
will was not found in his vault in 
the Stock Exchange building, which 
was opened and examined by his sis
ter, Mrs. Hermann Oelriehs, and her 
counsel, Col William May, yester* 
day The order ol the court grant» 
ing permission to search the vault 
stipulated that if found the will must 
be filed forthwith, Which is held to 
mean within fort.ÿ-eight hours, in 
the surrogate court No such will 
was filed today

Job Prtnttng at Nugget office.

the summit of Bap mountain and 
will, it is believed^ take them be
fore nlbht, burning the house if 
necessary Firing/ has already fie

rs were wrecked, sever- 
re killed and a number : : Alaska, Washington 

California,
; ; Oregon and Mexico.

al persons 
injured Alice Iflggert, thirteen years 
of age, of Rahway, N J., was killed 
as she was

gun, the two men .AcfianUy shouting 
that they will not ^e^fàten alive.

Additional évidente shows that 
when Newman was.’first assaulted he 
resisted, but in the, struggle was 
mortally wounded, 
sailants, who were actuated by re
venge, seized and bound him to the 
post of his bed, finally firing the 
house

An American Girl—Auditorium.

#=ing put aboard the
waiting train.

Engineer Lippincott, of the Central 
train: stuck to his post, and is be
lieved to have been killed. -Brakeman

J | Our boats are manned by the 
most skillful navigators.

Î ....  Exceptions! Service the ' Rule ....
< » — ------------——--------- -------------- ;__________
I ; All Steamer» Carry Both 

I [ Freight end Paaaengars

Then his as- >♦
»

Towle was seriously injured and may
die.

The first body recovered was that 
of an unknown man about thirty-five 
year» of age.
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Cost of Tracy HuntIf Wallpaper Drungiivr llt-cs had 
visited, our police Court while in 
Dawson and found it as quite a-s it 
was today, he might;’1 have had

Seattle, Aug 18—Tracy cos'! King 
This madecounty less than S3,him)

the county commissioners smile yes
terday morning, when the computed 
costs of the desperado* hum were sub
mitted to them.

some
grounds for saying Dawson is a dead 
one when he went hack to Toronto.

I.ike the burial of Sir John Moore, 
police court this morning 
quiet affair—so quiet 
the next

According to Deputy Sheriff Cor
coran, the amount figured up to date 
is just $2,638 divided as follow.-, 
Guards 
Telegrams 
Guns and cartridges 
Deputies’
Telephone (estimated)

was very 
indeed, that 

man to occupy the lone
some bench will sit <fn two days ac
cumulation of dust 'instead of but 
one.

■ $1.

expense accountThere was not a ease of any kind 
to be heard; not a jag was cultivat
ed in the previous 21 hours, not’ a 
sluicebox robbery (or a holdup re
ported. This condition of affairs is

Total ......
Sheriff I fart man ,,j pierce county 

not due tu lack of "vigil on the part l,ll'd a bil1 -of expense in Tacoma tins 
of the police as thô dinky caps have "°arly
not thus far gotten the best of them |- 
to such an extent as to render them 
derelict in the faithful performance 
of their duties.

. $2,638

Will Not (io to Posen.
Berlin, Aug. IP —The headquarters 

of the approaching army
It mar i,„ i , . , hiivc j,e‘‘n abruptly changed fromIt may be that the local dealers m , Posen, Prussian Poland, t„ Frank-
gents furnishing goods ' are water-1 fort-on-thc-Oder. province of Brand

ing their stock, $r It may be lhat.jenburg, Prussia Emperor William, 
a tidal wave of morality-,s sweeping ! the general staff and the foreign 
over Dawson At any rate, nothing RUes,s wi|| therefore lodge 
was doing at police court this morn-1 pathetic Prussian city instead of in 
in8 ' an unfriendly Polish atmosphere. No

official explanation is procurable of 
the abandonment 1 of the

maneuvers.

in a sym-

Newfoundland Tragedy
programme 

which was arranged months ago The 
officia# inference is that it will be 
more judicious to’ make a prolonged 
stay at Frankfort-on-thcOder than 
at Posen, becauke Polish political 
hostility might lie aggravated or an 
opportunity might be given for a# 
unpleasant incident.

“The lack of physicians is one of 
the horrors of the Isolation in which 
the Newfoundlanders of this coast 
lire,” says Norman Duncan an Ains- 
lee’s. “There are none within fifty 
miles of most harbors ; none wilhin 
reaching distance of many It is re
lated of a well to do fisherman who 
was something of a merchant that 
his wife, whom lie fondly loved, lay 
in agony for many days while an au 

No man in the

(lets Respite
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 19.—The su

preme court today granted a writ of 
error in the case against Frank C. 
Andrews and ordered that Andrews 
be remanded to the custody of the 
sheriff of Wayne county until dis
charged by due process of law. The 
effect of Ibis action is to prevent 
Andrews’ immediate removal to 
Jackson prison and will keep him in 
the county jail while his attorneys 
are arguing fhe motion that will fu
made in the circuit court here for 
bail, pending the settlement of the 
bill of exceptions that will be filed in 
the supreme court.

tumn gale raged, 
harbor would put off in a skiff to 
fetch the nearest physician, who liv
ed fifteen miles down fhe coast, for 
there was no possibility that he who 
ventured coqld survive 
fourth day the wind moderated Twos

On the.

men volunteered to accompany Aller- 
ton. They set sail in the first hours 
of a snowstorm, which abated, how
ever, before they readied their des
tination Fighting doggedly, they 
took the boat safely in, after indes
cribable hardship and through ever 
present, danger. The gale had gone 
dawn when they knocked on the phy
sician’s door. A .heavy sea was run
ning, but the danger of wreck on the Kalina, Kan , Aqg 19 —Joseph An- 
return voyage wgs quickly passing.
“ ‘What’s the blatter with the wo- 

physictan asked, 
infornjed.

“The husband minutely described
his wife's agony. Then he offered derson will probably die Financial 
what amounted flmost to half his matters had affect* fits mind Flu- 
fort une as a fee crime was committed during the ab-

11 ‘f’ll take thati,’ said the doctor, sence of the mother The oldest 
‘if you fetch' her Jiere. Go back and child was 6 years pfd and the young

est a babe of four* months Ander- 
* table in the

lor, notifying the mother that the 
children could be* torrid in the c istern

Insane Deed

derson," a farmer living east ol Sa- 
lina, in a fit of despondency today, 
drowned his four children, three girls 
and a boy, in a cistern, and then 
shot himself with a revolver Am

man ?’ the 
“lie was

get her, and I’ll a1 tend to the ease.’
“ ‘In ah open bp 

exclaimed. He powited out that his 
wife’s condition p4t such an arrange
ment beyond the bounds of reason.

“ ‘Well, I can't do anything,' said 
the physician. ‘If (ou bring her over 
I’ll attend to her Ï 
“When the husbglcl got. back to his 

home, Ihe child h*ti hi-To born, hut 
the woman died the next day

at1’ ihe husband son left a note on par-

Rails Spread
Mi-enah, Wis , Aijg 19 -The Wis

consin Ventral “Sti Paul flyer” was 
derailed shortly after midnight, one 
mile west of Frernffiit, whilcyrunning 
at >he rate q/ fifty-Çve miles an hour. 
Nearly 200 passengers were on the 
train and all of th3t coaches left the 
track-except' the /ear truck of the 
last sleeper. The-entire train nar
rowly escaped being precipitated over 
an embankment

Men and Beasts.
I once had a 1r»l|er, an old Irish 

who had served in a Britishman,
regiment in India g]>d who knew the 
ways of tigers in gt'ory detail He 
taught three of tjbem to do more The cause of tjg- accident is un
work in the show dtena than 1 haye known, hut probably was due to the 
ever seen done by tigers I have seen spreading of fhe mils Nine persons 

lictween two of w(.rc- severely injuied and all of the 
passengers were liidly shaken up

hiln sitting down 
them at rest times firing rehearsals 
and examining their "daws to see if 

of them were sore or split Any
-r

Surrounded by Posse.
Napoleon, Ohia* Aug, 15—Henry 

and lick Thomas*, .who shot Sheriff 
Barnhill, have bejjh traced to a dense 
thicket a few mil* from Miller City, 
and are surrounjjiil by armed men, 
who are determin'd that they shall

• #•••••••••••••••••••* not escape Mariai Hiser has called
• ye a, Aat,r e ior mitre men ad# bloodhounds. A
• tlCE UinerS 2 ssno reward is tifcered for the
• , e dead or alive, afll there is a stand-
• PflC0S * rng reward of $2® for horse stealing

any
one who has ever tried that with 

a house, rat, knows that iteven
strikes the feline nature 'as an un
warrantable familiarity, but they

theirdid more than shownever

men.

e Mrs. Hutchieon ReturningThen Come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

e
e, A private telgram received in
• Dawsofh- recentIw stated that Mrs
• HuUhèôBVthe well known dealer in
• ladies’ clothing, had Felt Vancouver

*
s

2 T. W. Grennan
• ---------------grocer •

• with a complete stock of the latest
ev« Sc- ovrww-t^if. t/i - r r i v ••

•I in riav<^n in Ahnilt t*n day*
C King St., cor. Ave.e • :###«•••••#••*

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1902

TIDAL WAVE 
OF MORALITY

teeth and whine, and that in halt 
playfulness

One dayyhe got very drunk I had 
never known him to transgress be
fore. Before he was noticed on his 
return to the rage he had gone in

I with his tigers and fallen in a heap 
on Ihe floor The other keepers tried 

(to take him out of the cage, but to 
have done so -would have meantEncompasses the Police 

Court Roundabout
a

j bitter and bloody fight with 
j three striped ones. They.guarded 
■ him all night in his drunken sluin- 

lH-r

the

The next time he put them to 
work, however, they balked, and he 
could neither persuadé

v
nor drive

Not a Case of Any Kind up for lhem Thv>' hal1 teased t0 trust him,
r -or something o.l that sort, and his 

I usefulness w ith* them w as at an end 
; completely - F Bosfock in Frank 
Leslie's i x

hearing Today—May be Due 

to Watered Stock.

it
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Ladics Early to Wear
FALL HATS
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Si Given Reception

Ready for Business In Our New LocatKmf!i ■ The Hague, Aug. }9-A public,, re
ception was accorded to the Boer 
generals on their arrival here today 
from Rotterdam.

f/

Gen Kyter, in a 
speech, paid attribute to their heroic 
deyds Gen Botha replied, 
ing the appreciation of the Boer of
ficers at the warmth of their recep
tion and referring to the consolation 
which it had been to them to know 
that while they fought their womew 
and children w-ere. being supported 
Dutch generosity.,; The time, added 
Gen Botha, had not yet arrived to 
make public all they knew, but'pro
bably at no distaht date they would 
publish ttheir account» of the 
The visitors were escorted in 
cession through "the town in open 
carriages and werf everywhere loudly 
cheered by the crbwds assembled A 
number of Boers who served during 
the war formed a £iiard of honor for 
the generals.

il
- \ ill be pleased to have you call and see our new premises. 

As in the past we shall always continue to carry the very 
test ol goods in our line and will endeavor to please 
patrons.

We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of
'*en. s,r ^U|ts, Overcoats, Underwea¥ and Footwear
specially seh-cted from the very best manufactured in the 
l iiitcd States .and Canada. We feel confident to please von 
both as to quality anti price.J

express-
I

The Police Have Wealth 
Awaiting Owner

Deputy Minister Smart 

Misquoted r our

!.f iff

-

Sluicebox Robbery on SkooKum 

Jim’s Claim is Not Yet 

Cleared up.

Did Not Say Concession Had Been 

Granted on Account of Mis-
<*

: war.
pro-

HERSHBERG fe CO.,i
Clothiers and Furnishers

FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Dock

representations.

I lie matter of the recent sluicebox 
robbery on Skookum Jim’s claim, 
No. 1 above diigovcry on Bonanza, 
lias not yet beeii cleared 
sumably the loot ‘has been found but 
until it is identified it will not be 
turned over to the supposed 
but revert to the person who found 
it, Mrs. Nelson

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
Smart returned yesterday evening af
ter having spent the day viewing the 
beauties of Hunker creek and

♦
ISigned Proctocol islands.

London, Aug. 18. — In w dispatch branded and there 
from Shanghai, the correspondent of that white 
the Times

None of the seals
was no evidence jail, the Henry Finch and theicrew of 

men had ever been in the 1 experts working upon it have ceased

« rs-rsy? ,h" -p..
Belt?! ; nand, by ,he Austrian, S. revenue cutter Daniel .Manning, they are talkin ; about, dy not be- 
II gian and Dutch representatives by and he made thegeport quietly to lieve it will ev, r he usefuTagain 
adopted referendum. the department so*ie time ago, but 1 less the work ^

-continues the Times it has just hem g it-en out
was principally due to "■ --------- —4
Commissioner, T. S. !

Sharretts, desiri/ig to conclude 
business before* returning to 
United States, 
rnissioner, lacki
did not sign tin? protocol, therefore, I 
if China rejecty it, the signatures 
affixed yesterda 
document

were though the cable was not broken atup Pre^ The space in front of the hotel 
where apartments^ had been secured 
for the generals 
with people. Shouts of “Long live 
the Boers” greeted 
can commanders ^wfi

enjoy
ing the hospitality of c George 
Johanssen at # below

1
'll as closely packedTo a - repre

sentative of the Nugget Mr Smart 
expressed himself as tieing amazed at 
the work being done on Hunker and 
laughs at the pessimistic idea held by 
a few people that the country is 
worked out and is fast going to the 
everlasting delimit ion bow-wows. As 
already stated in these columns Mr. 
Smart, is, in the territory for the pur
pose of personally learning the needs 
uhd desires of1

owners,
the South Afri-

The lady was pick 
mg berries and found two saeks of 
sand and gold on the hillside about 
150 yards from the claim.

While there is lUtle doubt hut the 
contents of 'the b|gs found the day 
following the robbery constitutes the 
loot in question, tloee Interested are 
id verse to claiming it lest they he 

susplcloned ol the theft, 
fn the

icn .they appeared, 
and then the crowd sang the Trans

national anthem, whereupon the 
generals bared their heads and waved 
their hats in acknowledgement of the 
enthusiastic weltmile accorded them. 
Subsequently a reception was held in 
the drawing room, former State See

the residents, the r,,’arY Reitz, of the Transvaal, and 
s who have made of 1,r Uevds, the Ktropean agent of 

the Boers, introducfcig the local cel
ebrities to the visitors 

I si

t
vaal

1
un-

if layimf it is done 
vholeymamc for the 

is laid at the 
torff rat-tors and tho

This action, 
correspondent, 
the American

over, for the 
condition of thejwj 
door of the
faulty manner iifAhich the cable was 
laid in the beginning.

Cable a failure
the Skagway, Aug. 20.—It is now ap

parent that the 1,‘ifcted States gov- 
j ernment has been b|
11er of the Skagway-fl

the
miners and ol lie 
the country wh 
claims political 
he does object

The Chinese corn- 
imperial sanction, !meantime, the force tin 

ployed on the claigi by the laymen, 
with one

ked in the mate For suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt’s new fall goods.

if it is, and he dis-
uneau cable Al-natters entirely, hut 

to being mis-quoted 
upon questions 1 such vital import
ance as

or two exceptions, have 
quit work without their, pay, save in 
t me checks which the holders have 
little hope of ever being cashed..

The contents of the sacks found by 
the woman are in Jthe hands of the 
police awaiting identification

In the course ofM a
n speech General 

Botha declared thatl he and his col
leagues had not come here to hold 
festivities, but the cordiality of their 
reception was some*recompense for

tin-' had

Iwill be void. Thé 
provides that the 

tariff becomes operative November 1 
Portugal, gdds , the correspondent, 
complicates the Situaiian by claiming 
a concession of two small islands 

and the right to build

ronces] ions in general and 
the Tread go Id t incession In particu
lar. In the News of yesterday even
ing Mr. Small is made to say 
through an intqfview alleged to have j'<’"ced' 
been taken front the Whitehorse Star 
(hat he “thought the reason for the : «"r"man<laI" gom'ra,< "n" of the 
government granting the Tread go Id molil ru'1,0,1 people-p-uined only tic 
and other coftewsions had been he- 'aus<‘ wr havo ,lllW "ur duty and 

of in is red lesen ta t ions that had s?rro,llll'ml “llr liberty and m depend 
been made by Parties interested •’ "u<’’ for ",m h no sacrifice could lie
“With referJice to that article in to‘.’, 

the News," sufd Mr Smart “I nev- " ilicr 8onera's|ar,‘ expected lo
vistt-Tdriner President Kruger at f t-

*»■ JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

new

the great sorrow exper-

We are deputies, ! said the Boer A. B. C. BEERj
Breach of faith.

Panama, Colombia

near Macao,
a railroad from Macao to Canton, as 
a quid pro quo Jnr hex acceptance of 
the new tariff | This incident, says 
the représentât%c of the Times, il
lustrates the

-

IAug I» —In
qutries made by the. Associated Press 
snow that serious igi

!

i Try One Glass and you will find 
•T the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

ternational com
at Bucrnavcnt- 

Colombian govern- 
dJinii troops under 
tlrealencd to coin-

cause
plications may ari: 
ura, where the 
ment assembled 
Gen -Velasco and 
pel the British

jlilliculty underlying 
6 on.this whole ques

New Seel Rookeries.
Washington, i 

rookeries have » 
askan waters. j,icut Berholf has re
ported that he fed seen two immense 
herds of seals jp rookeries never be
fore discoveredfon Bonedv 1er island, 
at the extreme west of the Alieutian

er made any Such statement and it . ,
iteamer Ecuador, Is therefore enlifly Incorrect If the rochl tomorrow, and will probably 

owned by the VaMe Steam Naviga editor of ,the ihiteborse .Star quoted r<*main 'hm“un,il Xt|K,,st 21 
Mon Company, If Liverpool, to me as sayingflhat he certainly mis Thc g,‘norals ha<| requested the 
transport reinforcements to Pana understood mf” members of Boer associations to re-

From the 'indifferent, manner in 'ram, fron*. makiSg antf-British 
which Mr. Niiarl spoke of the mis- s|,t‘0< llos- wh,vh' 1 be Doer command-
statements itt is easy to infer that i Say' may |losibl>' "«pair the

success of their mission to Great 
Britain. .

I. Rosenthal & Co.I ug. 19 —New seal;
en discovered in A I-

I

McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

Sole Agents for K. C. P. Kola Wine, Everybody Likes It.

ma The agents di the litre refused 
to embark the tr 
to the

ps, and appealedJ
compan^fs representatives 

here, who in, turn placed the matter 
before the British consul, with 
result that the c| user Phaeton 
sent, to Buenavcnt

they worried iiim but very little. He 
again left tlifc 
Bonanza amr 
tomorrow i l

hi tin* morning, for d trip, up 
muy not return until , , ,

He will visit the l„g i ,orn7 l r,lsi<rrtt S,0> "
dredge on l| Bonanza, will watch ! It P ff?.e.r.fa a'Sohtfended the pro-
Dilly Leek dlake one of his famous h oxb,b,t,<*" whuh is l*-ing held 

.cleanups on |:i below and will view ^ Responding to the'welcome 
the working! of Phiscator’s steam recetved at 1^he exl^lution huild-

LUIorado The deputy ! L,1h , i !" 1 V0,Ce broken
minister is enjoying his excursions “ \II"those" wh" * 
up the creeks hugely and before his 1, , ) T 'JKamzed ,hls p*- 
departure will have visited prolucbly ; "" , .arl aod indus,r>' have
every produtc-r of any consequenc e m """T ^
the entire d4xti iet

f\
I

During the day the Boer general

You Will Be Looking
For

was
ra to protect Bri

tish interests. 
The action of rmi he Pacific Steam 

Navigation Compi ny in refusing to 
transport the Iri ops has caused in 
dignation in Col

Ii
uiihian government 

A high < IBcial, who ,was in
shovel on

circles
lerviewed on the- fmbjeet, said that a 

idade by the govern 
t|i the Pacific Steam 

Navigation Company by which the 
government grafted many 
concessions to the company. The 
Colombian government, it was added, 
lias, since the ujmtract was signed. 
Paid the Pacific ; Steam Navigation 
Company over 120,000 in subsidies, 
in consideration : of which the

contract was 
ment in 1897 wiI

We South Africans 
the road to the development of art 
and industry, but our legs were cut 
from under us , consequently we next 

— Several need help and support to rise again, 
important questions were before the {It is for that 
supreme lodge of Pythians today at 
(heir session in the Palace hotel The 
statute reducing the supreme tribun
al from five members to titrer- 
adopted,

were on

if liberal
Work of the Pythians.

Sun FrancSseo, Aug 19

I very purpose that we 
to Europe, and we arehave come 

grateful for the honors shown and,' 
Jhe help given us by the Dutch “

com
pany agreed to transport Colombian 
civil and rnililafy employes, prison
ers, mails amp soldiers at special 
rates. :

was
and the present members 

were deposedA new board will be 
supported hy the supreme lodge be
fore the closet of the present session 

Another proposition, which

l Enjoyed the Ballet
London,_ Aug. 19. - The shah of 

Persia, whq reaefiedeggmdon yester- 
dav as the guest of King Edward, 
was entertained benight at the Bnh 

He went to the

In conclusion, t t he high official of 
tliv Colombian government 
to said that tlie- refusal of the Paci
fic Steam Navigation Company to 
transport Colombian troops 
may be sustained by the presence of 
a British warship at Buenaventura,

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake. . .

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,

$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of Overcoats ■ Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur

All Marked at 1902 Prices.

referred was
suggested by the Hinsey and Ken
nedy cases, I hat the 
tiles he so amended that members of 
the order lie tried for offenses only 
ill their own subordinate lodges from 
whose decision! there should lie no 

ed down after a long

pire Music hall, 
hall in a earriagfj, accompanied by 
the Prince of Waks, and escorted by 
a detachment of the household 
dÿy- The shah was received with 
loud cheers wfen he entered the 
building, and he ’apparently enjoyed 
the ballet, the animated pictures and 
the other attractions offered.

Today the shah gave a reception to 
the members of the cabinet and the 
foreign diplomats|in LondoTI* and this 
afternoon he took a long drive

supreme stat-herc

cav-r hut nevertheless Jit is a. clear viola
tion of the contract between the 
Colombian government 
steamship com piny, made in good 
faith by the government, which has 
faithfully udherreri to its agreement 
In government circles it is claimed 
that thc nonarrival of the reinforce
ments of troops , from Buenaventura 
will prolong the revolution on the 
isthmus and cause! unnecessary blood
shed, and that consequently the 
eminent of Colombia has ground to 
claim damages ' tram the Pacific 
Steam Navigation Company. There 
is no doubt that the government will 
bring suit,against the company.

aappeal, was t 
debate 

The
and t lie

following
were elected mem

bers of the supreme tribunal John 
A. Alexander, Leesburg, Va ; Tully 
Scott, Cripple C reek, Col. , John A 
ilelrher, St l'a I, Minn

i

V T

i Asks Fair Way for Alaska.
Seattle/ Aug 19.—Hon. Dudley (i 

Wooten, of Dull^, Texas, member of 
congress front t 
who has just aràved from a tour of 
Alaska, today s^t the following tel
egram to the ïjrexas delegation to 
the 1 rans-Missisâippi congress which 
Convened today |t St Paul :
“Do and sav o)l you can for Alas

ka The great smithwest should help 
the great nortfevest. All Alaska 
wants is fair pl&."

I'hc Texas delegation to congress 
is qne of the mos| representative and 
the greatest in peint of numbers in 
the body.

A
Galloped Into a RiverI gov- I.ondon, Aug. 20 —In a dispatch 

from St. Petersburg the correspend- 
of the Daily Express says 

“During the maneuvers ndhr here a 
squadron of cav|lry wjfs ordered 
suddenly to charge. It gn 
a river and fifty men nJTt 
have been drowned, /etails of the 
allair are difficult to/btain ’’

w. - ;
“Lorn- Star” state

ent

I
Hoped into 
reported to! Kaiser and Son at Odds

New York 
cable to the Sun Çront Paris says

-
Aug., 11— A special

N. A. T. b T. COMPANYthat the Matin dor-lares that the 
Crown Prince of Germany, alter an 
escapade at Bonn, where he É. 
tending the university, had a Violent 
intervi^ with Empetor Wiyam.

It is said he expressed to JEs father 
his desire to renounce his*ank and 
claim to the throne lie it 29 years 
old A woman is supposed to be 
concerned in the aflair$

LOST —Gold Locket with small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive 
reward.

J

at-

tf.t
-

Wants no New Convent
Berne, Switzerland, Aug 19.—The 

federal council has decreed the ac
tive enforcement ol an article of the

:

GREAT CHANGES !I -t- r

Prices constantly revised 
to meet changing conditions. 
Let us figure with you before

you want.

constitution forbidding (he estab
lishment of new jjonvent^ by religi-$10,000.00 For Loss

Such was the verdicym 
a case recently tri

sll.'ft „nnll1er Æ;

Love. :
the jury in 

in which one 
ir the alienation 

i" a case 
iwson

ous orders, or the 
of supressed congregations, 
months' grace Is allowed the orders 
who have infringed the constitution 
in which to comply with the decree 
by closing their establishments.

re-o«tablishment 
Three I

you order elsewhere, e’ll save you money—that’s whatof his wile™ 
that has beej 
the verdict 
the best

/
r

tried here 
Ts that Dunham cîlries 

’everything in the grocery
Ü.2nd AVENUE DAWSO ARDWARE CO.. Ltd. TELEPHONE 36.

1 '•Job Printing »l Nugget office.
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